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Executive Summary
North Lanarkshire Council’s Education and Families Directorate rose to the intense
challenges presented by the national emergency created by the COVID-19 pandemic,
which was both historic and unique. It initially involved implementing a set of emergency
response measures during the national lockdown, with schools closing from 23 May.
More recently, Education and Families has had to develop a comprehensive approach to
recovering its services, in line with evolving national guidance.
Throughout all of this, a Health and Safety first approach has been taken to overseeing
policy and practice. Importantly, there have been many significant achievements during
this period, which this paper describes. Notably, staff have responded in an excellent
fashion to the unique and challenging circumstances and have enabled services to
operate effectively. This is true of services within Education and Families and those in the
wider council which support activity in the Directorate. The COVID-19 emergency has
demonstrated that we are indeed one council and one team.
Importantly, a number of other papers before this committee relate to specific areas of
activity during the COVID-19 emergency and recovery periods.

Recommendations
It is recommended that Education and Families Committee:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

Note the contents of the report;
Note the Service’s response to the COVID-19 emergency;
Note the Service’s approach to the recovery of services, as part of Phase 3 of
the national Strategic Route Map;
Note the contents of the HT/HOC Guidance Document V4;
Note the Pan-Lanarkshire schools agreement; and
Endorse the excellent work of staff through the lockdown and recovery periods.

The Plan for North Lanarkshire
Priority

All priorities

Ambition statement

(10) Engage with children, young people, parents, carers, and
families to help all children and young people reach their full
potential

1.0

Background

1.1

Under the particular stipulations of the Coronavirus Act (2020) from 24 March, schools
in Scotland were closed as part of national emergency lockdown protocols.

1.2

This required the immediate establishment of community hub provision for key workers
and vulnerable children. As a result a number of Community Hubs and Early Learning
and Childcare hubs were established.

1.3

The lockdown also required schools to provide remote supports for a wider group of
vulnerable children.

1.4

This included support through digital learning, which in turn required considerable
upskilling of staff and pupils.

1.5

A number of our services had to modify their activity. Importantly, social work services
continued to operate in the period, albeit in a number of amendments to delivery.
Additionally, specific arrangements were put in place for the support of vulnerable
groups during this period.

1.6

Specifically, arrangements for a voucher system for those requiring free school meals
was put in place.

1.7

Teachers were required to estimate grades for national examination processes
overseen by the Scottish Qualifications Authority. This was planned to be part of a
national moderation system.

1.8

On 21 May Scottish Government published its Strategic Framework for Reopening
Schools and Early Learning and Childcare Provision. This required local authorities to
plan a blended learning models for the return of schools in August, 2020.

1.9

This advice and guidance was superseded in the Deputy First Minister’s
announcement on 23rd June 2020, Scottish schools and nurseries reopened on 11
August 2020, with all children attending full time by 18 August 2020.

1.10

Subsequent Scottish Government published a range of advice and guidance
documentation on the Recovery of Schools and Education Settings was published on
30 July 2020, to assist local authorities to plan for the start of the new school term in
August 2020. Central to this documentation is Coronavirus (COVID-19): Guidance on
preparing for the start of the new school term in August 2020’.

1.11

A phased return for all pupils began on 12 August 2020 in North Lanarkshire Council.
This phasing concluded on 14 August 2020, when all children returned to full time inschool education.

1.12

Importantly, through the process of planning the recovery, there has been significant
consultation with stakeholder groups, including trade unions, parent council chairs
forums (mainstream and ASN schools), partners and, crucially, the young people
themselves (Youth Forum and Today Not Tomorrow).

1.13

In this recovery period, it is important to continue to suppress the transmission of the
COVID-19 virus. It should be expected in this period that the national public health
processes which have been developed to ensure this happens are observed.
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2.

Report

2.1

Key Elements of Our Response during the Emergency Lockdown Period

2.1.1

During the COVID-19 emergency lockdown period, the emergency decision making
body within North Lanarkshire Council was Gold Command.

2.1.2

Decisions made were in response to the emerging scenario and in light of Scottish
Government Guidance.

2.1.3

In this period, it was important to ensure that the following provisions were made:






2.1.4

Critical childcare for the children of key workers and the children of vulnerable
families through community hubs
Free School Meal provision for children who required it
Remote support for learning for young people (digital and blended learning)
Remote supports for the wellbeing of young people
Support for the most vulnerable young people and families

Community hubs were established in ten locations, supported by fifteen family
learning centres for early years. These hubs were managed by staff volunteers
throughout the period. Education and Families managed these hubs until the end of
the school session. Thereafter, the provision of hubs for five to eighteen year olds
passed to Enterprise and Communities and Culture and Leisure North Lanarkshire.
The table below shows the average attendance at hubs in the period between June
and August. Overall, during the entire period there were 31,645 attendees at these
hubs, with roughly a quarter falling into the vulnerable group category.
The table below shows the weekly total attendance at the community hubs (including
early years) and separately shows the trend in attendance for vulnerable groups.
Table 1

Initially, planning for community hubs for early years children was intended to be
offered through Family Learning Centres and Private Funded Providers, whom we
have paid in full during the lockdown period. However, in light of the fact that all but
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five of the funded providers closed for business during the period, the service
established three temporary ELC provisions in community hubs (St Ambrose,
Chryston High School and Cumbernauld Academy). These sites were established
with the support of the Carer Inspectorate and offered 0 – 5 provision.
Community Hubs (including Early Years facilities) were staffed by volunteers. it is a
matter of some significance that there were over two thousand staff volunteers.
The Education and Families Directorate costs associated with Community Hubs have
been added to the COVID costs expressed within the Revenue Monitoring reports.
2.1.5

A voucher system was established to ensure that all children entitled to free school
meals, including those universally entitled in Primary 1 – Primary 3 received cash
vouchers on a weekly basis to the value of £20 per week. This was the most paid out
by any council in the country, and in line with on-going council priorities.
From the end of the academic session, and over the summer months, those who met
the revenues and benefits criteria for free school meal entitlement received £15 per
week.
These schemes were supported through the Scottish Government’s additional
COVID emergency funding schemes. Again, this is covered in the Revenue
Monitoring Report.
Detailed reports on the budget situation have been provider in the paper to Full
Council on 13 August and in the Revenue Monitoring Report presented to this
committee. Data for those who received vouchers are given below.
Table 2
Period

Category

Lockdown (March All
– June)
FSM entitled
Universally entitled
(P1 – P3)
Summer (July –
August)
Total

Vouchers Issued

Redeemed

%

239,403

203,415

84.97%

126615

107,756

85.1%

112788

95,659

84.8%

65508

55,783

85.2%

304,911

259,198

85%

FSM entitled

Notably there was little difference in levels of redemption between the lockdown and
the summer period, in which only those entitled though revenues and benefits were in
receipt of the support. Whilst there was a high uptake for the offering in overall terms,
the service expects to review the reasons why the offer was not redeemed by more
of those for whom it was designed. This work is being progressed with colleagues in
Financial Inclusion.
2.1.6

Schools provided continuity of learning through remote and digital means during the
lockdown period. Almost 600 devices were released to pupils during this period so as
to enable access to digital learning. A further 4000 devices will be released in the
next few weeks as part of the Scottish Government’s Connecting Families
Programme, which provides £1.613 million funding to North Lanarkshire Council.
Reports will be brought forward to future committees on the spend in relation to this.
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However, it should be understood that £1.376 million of this money is provided as
capital money, with a further £0.237 million as revenue.
A key part of this programme was the upskilling of staff. In this period the numbers of
staff accessing key CLPL programmes through the North Lanarkshire digital
platforms rose dramatically. The separate report to this committee on digital learning
updates members on this activity.
2.1.7

Rigorous programmes to support wellbeing were implemented, in line with the
ongoing work in relation to the North Lanarkshire Health and Wellbeing Delivery Plan.

2.1.8

Social work services continued to operate during this period, albeit with some
changes and restrictions in delivery mode. There was an exercise done at the onset
of the emergency period to ensure effective prioritisation of caseloads and to manage
engagement with children, families and vulnerable individuals, with North Lanarkshire
Council taking a holistic view of this support.
Additionally, a number of, mainly group work, activities across social work services
had to be ceased at the start of the emergency, as schools closed and service
delivery has also been impacted by restrictions in court and children’s hearing
business and providers switching to fully remote delivery. Throughout the period
however a level of face to face contact with children, young people and families has
remained in particular for public protection and other priority support.
A separate report to this committee on Improving Family Support reflects on some of
the lessons learned from this period of activity. A plan is being developed for the
recovery of social work services in recognition of the fact that office working was
reduced to a minimum during lockdown and there will require to be more face to face
contact in the recovery period.

2.1.9

All key workers and children of vulnerable groups had access to critical childcare
between the times of 8am and 6pm each day during lockdown. This was praised by
partners in Police Scotland and NHS Lanarkshire in partnership meetings as being
sector leading.

2.2

Planning for Recovery of Schools and Centres

2.2.1 Senior officers from across North Lanarkshire have been working closely together to
ensure all aspects of government guidance has been considered, adhered to and
implemented where appropriate and necessary.
2.2.2 Various recovery groups have been set up, meeting weekly, and include representative
staff from each service across the authority. This has been replicated in Education and
Families with groups of head teachers, senior officers and partner services convening
weekly over the summer to manage the planning for recovery.
2.2.3 A guidance document for Head Teachers and Heads of Centre has been produced
and is updated regularly with useful links and checklists (Appendix 1). This is supported
by colleagues in health and Safety and in Human Resources, so as to ensure that a
consistent, council wide approach is adopted.
2.2.4 Trade Union colleagues have been consulted on various aspects of recovery and
continue to support North Lanarkshire in the safe reopening of schools and nurseries.
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This has involved detailed discussion of health and safety measures being deployed
to enable schools to return safely. In particular, trade union colleagues have supported
health and safety discussions in the informal JNCT process, as well as at school level.
2.2.5 Pupils, parents and partners have been consulted systematically during the recovery
period. A breakdown of these events is shown below.
Table 3
Key Stakeholder Group
Parent Councils Chairs (mainstream schools)
Parent Council Chairs (ASN schools)
New College Lanarkshire
PVI Sector for Early Years
Trade Unions (JNCT)
Trade Unions (JCC)
Trade Unions (SLS/AHDS)
Pupil Forum
Heads of Establishment Meetings

Dates
27 May, 17 June, 3 August
28 May, 18 June, 3 August
12 August
4 June
7 August, 14 August
10 August
31 July, 14 August
6 August
26 – 27 May, 3 August, 11 August

2.2.6 Education and Families senior officers have played a full part in discussions nationally,
through the Association of Directors of Education (ADES) and the West Partnership
forums, which have met weekly during this period.
2.2.7 Prior to the return of schools there were two separate sets of meetings for all head
teachers to attend (at which there was universal attendance) so as to allow them to be
involved in planning.
2.2.8 There are weekly meetings between key groups of staff in Education and Families and
Enterprise and Communities to ensure that planning is seamless and effectively
monitored.
2.3

Key Elements of Recovery Activity in Schools and Centres

2.3.1

A comprehensive plan for the recovery of education and childcare settings has been
established. This plan has been based on the national Coronavirus (COVID-19):
Guidance on preparing for the start of the new school term in August 2020.

2.3.2

There are over 194 sections in the national guidance, meaning that the planning for
recovery of settings is inherently complex. Therefore a toolkit was prepared for schools
to ensure that key principles in the guidance were adhered to. This guidance covered
issues such as:









Social distancing protocols
Use of Personal Protective Equipment and face coverings
Public transport versus school transport
Catering and cleaning arrangements
Drop offs, staggered starts and walking buses
Movement of pupils around school
Curricular arrangements and timetabling
Arrangements for shielded staff and pupils
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The most recent national guidance on face coverings (25 August) has meant further
work to prioritise the availability of a contingency supply of face coverings. The costs
for this will be accounted for in future reports to committee.
2.3.3

Digital learning is at the heart of our recovery planning. This is because there is national
guidance which stipulates that the movement of pupils between schools should be
minimised. Therefore, plans have been advanced to ensure that a range of provisions
are initially delivered through digital means in August 2020. These include:






Advanced Higher Consortium Arrangements
Foundation and Pre-Foundation Apprenticeship programmes
Vocational Education activity
School College Partnership activity
Music Service activity

The separate report to this committee on Improving Digital Learning and Tackling the
Digital Divide updates members on this activity. It highlights the innovation of the
Muirfield development, where North Lanarkshire Council is working with BT Open
Reach to develop an immersive classroom experience, using 5G connectivity.
This work is due to begin development in September 2020 and is a collaborative
activity involving colleagues in Education and Families and Business Solutions.
The tables below show a snapshot of the changing patterns of learning for staff and
pupils through digital means through the lockdown period. The first chart shows the
uptake in Glow usage by pupils over five months (Table 4).
The second shows the increased uptake by teachers of on-line training and
development programmes offered through the Log in to Learn portal in March, as the
lockdown period started (Table 5). This snapshot shows that the needs of teachers
and pupils were changing radically during the early stages of the emergency.
Table 4

Table 5

Number of Employees Logged in
to Login to Learn
100%
80%
60%

483

40%
20%
30

0%

Number of Employees
Mar-19

7

Mar-20

These snapshots paint a picture of an education service experiencing significant
change in profile. This is something that is explored in more detail in the committee
paper on the topic.
2.3.4

A separate paper for this committee providing an update on the 1140 Hours Early
Learning and Childcare Expansion Programme describes in detail the activities of the
service during lockdown and into recovery, showing the progress we are making in
implementing the national programme. This paper gives full detail on both capital and
revenue spend for the programme.
Importantly, the paper stresses how the pause in capital projects due to the COVID-19
emergency lockdown period has required revised timescales to be put in place for the
completion of a number of projects.
In addition, a number of contingency arrangements have been put in place for the
recovery period so as to ensure we can deliver on the commitment to switch on the
1140 hours expansion by the end of September, as per the Gold Command decision
in June to do so.
The following table shows the breakdown of projects and the specific contingency
arrangements that have been put in place to cope with the particular issues this has
created, namely potential reductions in capacity and increased risk of not delivering
the project.
Table 6

Family Learning Centre

Updated Completion Date

Broomlands (Carbrain)
Calderview (Chapelhall)
Petersburn

17.10.20
16.10.20
20.10.20

Abernethyn (Bonkle)
Netherton
Innerleithen (Coltness)
Cumbernauld Village
Heathery Park (Wishawhill)

13.01.21
21.10.20
02.02.21
Start date delayed
Start date delayed

Forgewood

Start date delayed

Contingency Location
St Margaret of Scotland Nursery Class
Chapelhall Library
St Dominics and Calderbank Nursery
Class
Newmains Family Learning Centre
Netherton Community Centre
Edward Lawson Centre
Cumbernauld Village Hall.
Craigneuk Family Learning Centre and St
Thomas’ Primary School Nursery Class.
Existing Forgewood Family Learning
Centre and Cathedral Nursery Class.

Nursery Classes
Shawhead
25.09.20
St Augustine’s
02.10.20
Townhead
Start date delayed
Whitelees
20.11.20
Works complete and settings are operational
St Serfs Nursery Class
St Gerard’s Nursery Class
Holy Family (Mossend) Nursery Class
Stane Nursery Class

2.3.5

Shawhead Primary School
Time Capsule Leisure facility
Townhead Community Centre.
Abronhill Community Centre

Health and Wellbeing supports for pupils and staff are being advanced through the
work of the teams across Education and Families. Much of this is captured in the
separate report to this committee updating members on the Mental Health and
Wellbeing Delivery Plan.
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2.3.6

Through Active Schools, there has been an innovation of walking buses to ensure that
a more community focused and COVID compliant method of escorting children to
school is in place. By the week of 31 August twenty such walking buses will have been
established.

2.3.7

There are plans to redefine curricular programmes for health and wellbeing for this
year in light of the published government guidance on reopening schools. This
guidance places certain restrictions on particular activities. It is intended to bring a
report to a future committee on the full range of activities encompassed by this.

2.3.8

Importantly, in the lockdown period new arrangements were put in place for national
SQA examinations. At the time of writing, the Directorate is awaiting detailed
information on examination outcomes from the SQA, the detail of which will be brought
forward in a future report to committee.

2.4

Managing Public Health During the Recovery Period

2.4.1

A Pan-Lanarkshire recovery team has been established, including colleagues from
North Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire and NHS Public Health. This team established
guidance for dealing with outbreaks of COVID-19 for the return of schools. Importantly,
this advice is based on national Health Protection Scotland guidance and is consistent
with approaches taken in other areas of the country.

2.4.2

The Pan-Lanarkshire agreed procedures and protocols which will apply in the event of
suspected or confirmed cases in educational establishments are described in
Appendix 2.

2.4.3

These protocols will be followed by all North and South Lanarkshire schools and
nurseries and provide consistency of approach across NHS Lanarkshire. Importantly,
they are used when there are live cases of COVID-19 transmission and govern the
processes by which outbreaks are managed. All head teachers have been involved in
discussions which help them to understand their role in managing such eventualities.

2.4.4

This is all subject to Health Protection Scotland activity, which will ensure that individual
Incident Management Team decisions regarding outbreaks and clusters are consistent
across the country.

2.4.5

To enable this work, a tactical response team working across services is being
established to track incidences of outbreaks. Another team has been established to
ensure integrated support for those who have to self-isolate for periods.

2.4.6

Work is also being progressed to evaluate the impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on
children and young people throughout North Lanarkshire, with a comprehensive survey
being brought forward to allow this data to be gathered. This will allow a clear picture
of issues experienced by young people to be charted, with the 1027 Realigning
Children’s Services survey used as a benchmark.
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3.

Equality and Diversity

3.1

Fairer Scotland
The principles of Fairer Scotland policies have been at the heart of our planning
throughout the emergency and recovery periods.

3.2

Equality Impact Assessment
Equality impact assessments are undertaken in line with Council policy for specific
areas of activity covered in this report, to ensure Scottish Government guidance is
followed.

4.

Implications

4.1

Financial Impact

4.1.1 The Education and Families Revenue Monitoring report, provided separately to this
committee breaks down the financial position of the Directorate, including an
assessment of the financial impact of the COVID-19 emergency and the recovery
period as it is progressing so far.
4.1.2 As members will be aware, policies and guidance from Scottish Government are
evolving in a dynamic fashion at present. The Service has captured all known costs
within monitoring position presented, however, this is likely to change. Anything not
captured as part of this report will be covered in future reports to committee, by which
point there will be greater clarity as to the costs of recovery and the broad approach
of the council to budget planning for all services.
4.2

HR/Policy/Legislative Impact

4.2.1 NL follows all current and relevant Scottish Government guidance, the most recent
document being Coronavirus (COVID-19): Guidance on preparing for the start of the
new school term in August 2020.
4.3

Environmental Impact

4.3.1. Parents and carers will be encouraged to use active travel methods where possible,
thereby having a positive impact on the environment.
4.4

Risk Impact

4.4.1. Risk assessments have been updated by the Safety and Wellbeing Team and
HTs/HOCs should complete these as appropriate, as part of a comprehensive,
systematic and programmes corporate response to the emerging recovery situation.
This involves colleagues from across the council and requires Head Teachers to lead
such activity locally with support from various central teams.
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5.

Measures of success

5.1

Measures of success include:




Successful recovery of all schools
Effective use of guidance by all establishments
Effective deployment of pan-Lanarkshire guidance on managing COVID-19
outbreaks

6.

Supporting documents

6.1

Appendix 1

HT/HOC Guidance Document V5

Appendix 2

Pan-Lanarkshire Schools Agreement

Appendix 3

Strategic Framework for Reopening Schools and Early Learning
and Childcare Provision

Appendix 4

Coronavirus (COVID-19): Guidance on preparing for the start of
the new school term in August 2020.

Derek Brown
Executive Director
Education and Families
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Appendix 1

RECOVERY PLANNING
AUGUST 2020

Version 4
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Version

Date
Issue

Author

Update Information

V1

05.08.20

Derek Brown/ Janie O’Neill/
Gerard McLaughlin
Fiona Duddy
SAC Team/Psych Services
Anne Hanlon
Linda Cullen
Jennifer O’Hara
Carolynne Coole-Miller
Gerard McLaughlin

Appendix 1

V2

07.08.20

Linda Cullen
Tracey McGoldrick
Fiona Duddy

V3

10.08.20

V4

11.08.20

Health and Safety
Wellbeing
Facility Support Services
Employee Relations Update
EY updates (throughout)
Link to animation (P4)
Link to PE guidance (P9)
Test & Protect (P15)
HR Update (Page 14)
Updated Probationer/ Student guidance (P13-14)
Visitors to Schools (P7)
Resources (P11)
Marking Pupil Work (P11)
Practical Subjects (P12)
ASN (P13)

Gerard McLaughlin
Carolynne Coole-Miller
Gerard McLaughlin
Jennifer Hardy
Gerard McLaughlin
Claire O’Neill
Gerard McLaughlin

My NL link (P4)
Link to video (P4)
Breakfast Club update (P10)
HR Absence Reporting (P15)
Appendix 4 and 5
Online RE Resources (P12)
Attendance (P9)
Test and Protect (P16)
Appendix 6
Absence Reporting for staff (P15)

Jennifer Hardy
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Introduction
All North Lanarkshire schools and family learning centres (FLCs) were closed for educational
purposes from March 2020 through to the end of the summer term due to the current Covid-19
pandemic.
On the 21st of May 2020, the Scottish Government published the ‘Covid-19 Framework for Decision
Making: Scotland’s route map through and out of the crisis’ document which outlined that Scottish
schools and FLCs would reopen to staff in June 2020, and pupils in August 2020.
The Scottish Government subsequently published the ‘Coronavirus (COVID-19): re-opening schools
guide’ on the 28th of May, to assist local authorities with planning for a safe, phased opening in
August 2020. Further guidance can be found on Health Protection Scotland’s website at:
https://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/
On the 23rd June 2020, the Deputy First Minister announced that if the virus continues to be
suppressed, then schools and FLCs will reopen fully from 11 August 2020. Subsequent government
advice and guidance was published on 30th July 2020, to assist with planning for the start of the new
term in August 2020. This updated planning assumption reflects the latest scientific evidence and
advice, but remains contingent on the continued suppression of the virus. Although all children will
return to school in August, a number of measures must be in place to manage the ongoing risks of
Covid-19; these are outlined in this document. Safety and Wellbeing Officers have produced a
generic risk assessment for the return of all pupils to school in August which Head Teachers, in
consultation with trade union representatives, should review and make specific to their school.
Once this is complete, the Head Teacher should ensure the content of the risk assessment is shared
with all staff.
This is very much a live document; advice from the Scottish Government and Health Protection
Scotland changes regularly depending on the latest scientific information, therefore please ensure
that you have the latest version at all times. Please check the version control with each new version
as this will signpost you to what updates have been added to each new version.
As the Education estate progresses towards returning it is recognised that some employees will
access schools and FLCs in advance of the official return date. Further information and advice on
safe access to buildings can be found here.
Corporate Communications have produced a short animation for Primary aged pupils and a video for
secondary aged pupils that HTs/HOCs may want to promote on their own social media platforms.
Further advice and support for Head Teachers and Heads of Centre is also available from myNL and
HTs/HOCs should also signpost staff to this. For general enquiries please contact the ESC People
Helpdesk on 01698 403 151 or email: ESC-HelpdeskTeam@northlan.gov.uk
Kind regards

Derek Brown
Executive Director
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Graduated Return to School and FLCs
The Scottish Government have given autonomy to local authorities to make arrangements for a
return to schools and FLCs for all children by the 18th August 2020. There is a need for consistency of
approach across North Lanarkshire in the phased return of pupils, therefore the approach for
schools and FLCs is outlined below.
Primary and ASN Schools:
Day
Tuesday 11th August

Pupils Attending
No pupils attend (In-Set Day)

Wednesday 12th August

P1 – P3 pupils attend

Thursday 13th August

P1 pupils attend plus
P4-P7 pupils attend
All pupils attend

Friday 14th August

There may be a need for local adaptations made to the model above for schools that have specific
ASN needs, such as Mavisbank, Redburn and Glencryan.
Secondary Schools:
Day
Tuesday 11th August

Pupils Attending
No pupils attend (In-Set Day)

Wednesday 12th August

S1-S3 pupils attend

Thursday 13th August

S1 pupils attend plus
S4-S6 pupils attend
All pupils attend

Friday 14th August

Schools should make local arrangements for staggered entry and exit times in line with current
Scottish Government guidance, as outlined in the HT Guidance document.
Early Learning and Childcare:
FLCs are being used as summer Hubs up until 10th August
2020, therefore FLCs will have the 11th and 12th of August as Inset days in order that they can clean
and set up their establishments for the return of pupils on the 13th of August.
Nursery Classes will have one Inset day on the 11th of August and children will return on the 12th of
August.
Nursery Classes and FLCs should follow existing guidance on the start of a session as follows:



Returning children should start on the 12th of August for Nursery Classes, and 13th of
August for FLCs.
New children should have a phased start in both settings, organised locally.
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Social Distancing – Primary Schools
The latest scientific advice from the Scottish Government indicates that there is no requirement for
primary aged pupils to socially distance when they return to school in August.
Adults should still maintain a 2m distance between themselves and other adults, and themselves
and pupils, where possible.
Social Distancing – Secondary Schools
Adults should still maintain a 2m distance between themselves and other adults, and themselves
and pupils, where possible. The scientific evidence is less clear for older pupils, however the
government support the same approach in secondary schools, balancing the known risks, mitigation
factors and benefits to children and young people. However, as a precautionary measure, secondary
schools should encourage distancing where possible between young people, particularly in the
senior phase. Distancing should be implemented in a proportionate way and should not affect
capacity or the ability to return to full time in-school learning. Mitigations that schools may wish to
consider are:






Discourage physical contact
Use all available space to distance as much as possible
Seat children and young people facing forward, side by side, not facing each other
Discourage congregation both in class and during breaks
Alter class sizes, where staffing allows

Movement Around/ Between Schools
Where possible, efforts should be made to keep groups of children together for the duration of the
school and nursery day, and efforts should be made to keep these groups apart from other groups.
Large group gatherings, i.e. assembles, should be avoided. If it is necessary to bring groups of pupils
together, the current guidance on places of worship may provide useful advice on the maximum size
of groups. In open plan settings with large numbers of children, consideration should be given to
ensure clear demarcation and separation between teaching areas. Consideration should be given to
existing muster points for fire/evacuation procedures and decide if these need to be altered to
ensure a greater degree of separation.
In general terms, Head Teachers and Heads of Centre should take into account the feasibility of
keeping groups of children apart and balancing this against the necessity to deliver a broad
curriculum. Where this would be less feasible, head teachers may wish to adjust timetables to
having larger blocks of curricular areas, i.e. double periods of half days.
Where it is not possible to keep groups of children apart during the day, appropriate risk
assessments should be in place and mitigating factors to consider would be:






Ensuring access to hand washing/ hand sanitising facilities when entering classes
Larger blocks of learning
Staff moving classrooms/ playrooms as opposed to pupil groups
Good classroom ventilation
Suitable cleaning supplies provided for pupils to wipe down their own desks, chairs and
surfaces before leaving and on entering new classrooms
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Movement between schools and FLCs, for staff and pupils, should be kept to an absolute minimum.
Safety and Wellbeing Officers have produced a generic risk assessment to be used when assessing
risk for visiting staff.
Staff should be reminded that they should not exit their cars at the same time as someone else
parked next to them on arrival or departure.
Signage
Signage is continuing to be installed in establishments to indicate the direction of travel, and an NL
wide ‘keep left’ policy is in place in corridors and stairs. This will be finalised prior to pupils
returning. Playgrounds and entrance and exit points will be clearly marked and zoning will be in
place if required for different classes or year groups. Hand washing and hygiene signage will also be
in place prior to pupils returning.
Visitors to Schools/Establishments
In general, the advice from the Scottish Government is that all visitors to schools should be
discouraged and this would include parents and carers. Parents and carers should not be permitted
to enter into school buildings (or school yards) unless there is an absolute necessity for them to do
so. If a parent or carer needs to enter the school building, face coverings must be worn as well as
contact details provided at reception.
Head Teachers/ Heads of Establishments may wish to consider allowing P1 parents, and parents of
particularly anxious children, into the yard for the first week or so. If so, then the following should
be undertaken/ communicated:





Appropriate risk assessment carried out
Limit the number of adults per child that can access the yard
Reinforce that they cannot enter the school building
Ensure that parents/carers are socially distancing

NL’s Safety and Wellbeing Team have produced detailed guidance on the collection of personal
information for the Scottish Government’s Test and Protect requirements, which Head Teachers
should make themselves familiar with. Please note that delivery drivers/ royal mail personnel etc.
are not required to provide contact details as they are immediately returning off-site following
delivery/pick-up.

Visiting Specialist Staff
Visiting staff includes a range of Education and Health staff such as Educational Psychologists, the
Pedagogy Team, Speech and Language Therapists, Social Workers etc. Visiting Staff should also be
kept to an absolute minimum. The default position would be to connect digitally with schools,
where possible and appropriate. Where it is deemed necessary and/or appropriate for specialist
staff to visit establishments, staff should follow all protocols including providing contact details for
Test and Protect purposes, wearing face coverings and maintaining social distancing where possible.
The risk assessment for visiting staff can be found here.
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NCCT Time
Teachers who provide NCCT time are permitted to move between classes but this should be
minimised wherever possible. North Lanarkshire will be entering into discussions with trade union
colleagues around the organisation and timetabling of non-class contact time.
PPE
For the vast majority of staff in schools and FLCs, PPE will not be required. Within Early Years
settings, where adults cannot maintain 2m distancing from each other, then they should wear a face
covering (this does not apply to distancing from children). Within all other school settings, where
2m social distancing cannot be maintained between staff and/or pupils, and they will be in close
contact for 15 minutes or more, a face covering should be worn. PPE will be procured through the
central ordering process that has been put in place for the Council and this will be delivered to
establishments early next week. Adults who care for pupils with particular needs, including intimate
care, should wear appropriate PPE in line with individual risk assessments. As a general rule, pupils
are not required to wear face coverings unless clinically advised. Further information on PPE can be
found within the Scottish Government guidance. Sector specific PPE guidance can be found within
this.
Hygiene Practices
Personal hygiene in staff and pupils should be promoted at all times. Frequent hand washing or
sanitising, for a minimum of 20 seconds, should take place at regular intervals throughout the school
and nursery day. Particular focus should be given to before and after breaks, eating or drinking and
entering/leaving the building/classroom/ playroom. Everyone should be encouraged to use a tissue
or elbow to stifle a cough or sneeze, and bins should be emptied regularly for tissue waste.

Enhanced Cleaning Routines
Enhanced cleaning routines are vital to the full reopening of schools. As you will be aware Facility
Support Services undertook touch zone cleaning prior to the end of term in June and it is anticipated
that Cleaning Staff will return to the workplace prior to the children returning on 12th August, where
further sanitation cleans will be undertaken. Additionally, authorisation has been granted to
undertake day cleans of premises (in addition to start or end of day cleans) from at least August to
December, when this will be reviewed. Classrooms/ playrooms should have minimal clutter to
facilitate the cleaning of surfaces and touch points. It is vital that all work surfaces are cleared at the
end of the working day and a clear desk policy is maintained to allow thorough touch zone
sanitisation to be undertaken. It may also be necessary throughout the day for the day cleaners to
enter classrooms/ playrooms whilst being used, to clean door handles/light switches etc. Further
advice on cleaning can be found in the Health Protection Scotland Guidance for Non-Healthcare
Settings. Appendix 3 outlines supplier details for further cleaning items you may wish to purchase.

Staffroom Use
Staffrooms can be used, provided social distancing measures can be maintained and furniture should
be rearranged/removed to facilitate this. Numbers of staff using staffrooms at any one time should
be limited. Staff should use their own crockery and cutlery and these should be cleaned with
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detergent and dried thoroughly if there is no dishwasher available. All crockery and cutlery should
be stored away for re-use. Worktops/ sink areas should be clutter free at all times to facilitate
enhanced cleaning protocols. Cleaning products will be made available and these should be used
whilst accessing the facility.
Considerations for Certain Groups
Schools and FLCs should follow the latest guidance on attendance for children with specific health
conditions. It is expected that all children and young people will be able to return to schools and
FLCs in August, unless advised otherwise by a medical professional. This includes children and young
people who were clinically shielding. Guidance for people with underlying health conditions can be
found here.
Attendance
Some parents will have anxieties about their child/children returning to school and nursery in
August. In these circumstances, schools and FLCs should engage with parents and carers and
attempt to overcome any barriers to attendance. Formal measures of compulsion should only be
put in place once all other means have been exhausted. Additional codes have been developed in
SEEMiS to support the recording and monitoring of attendance and covid-related absences and
these can be found at appendix 6. It is imperative that absences are recorded accurately on SEEMiS,
as the Scottish Government will be uplifting data to monitor absence levels across Scotland.
A small minority of children and young people may be medically advised not to attend school or
nursery due to ill health and in these instances, provision should be made for remote learning.
There should be a particular focus on ensuring digital access and equity.

Breaks/Lunch Times
Head Teachers and Heads of Centre may wish to consider staggered breaks and lunches to assist
with keeping groups of children apart and also to maintain 2m distancing in staffrooms.
If possible pupils in Secondary Schools should be encouraged to remain in school at lunchtime and
should not be allowed outside at morning break, however if children are going offsite for lunch,
societal rules should be followed, i.e. wearing face coverings when entering shops. Risk assessments
should be in place for when pupils leave and return to school.
In response to the COVID 19 outbreak FSS have made changes to their payment methods. This
includes taking cash out of the process which will help reduce the spread of the virus.
(Localised solutions will be in place for anyone who is unable to sign up for online payments.) Please
note that revaluations units will be switched off.
Communication will be sent out to all parent/carers through group call advising them to sign up to
online payments. This will be followed by a corporate communications campaign.
A pre-order app for secondary pupils has been developed called fusion mobile and will be
introduced for the new term. The aim is for the morning break and lunchtime service all to be preordered. A cash till will be in place between 8am and 9.30am for breakfast service, for those without
access to online payments or those who have forgotten to pre-order. Information is already
available on the website. Pupils will be directed to 4 collection points within the dining room. It
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would be helpful for this to be publicised in class, via school newsletters and social media including
the school website to market the new service.
In dining rooms, screens will be in place on the service counters and the primary school pre order
service will continue as before along with sanitised coloured bands. Catering managers will now ring
the orders through the till to ensure that we are taking the tills out of use at service time. Although
menus have been reduced a hot option will still be offered. The only exception would be new
nurseries coming on board with a sandwich service to begin with.

Drop Off/Pick Up
Schools and FLCs should consider staggered drop off/pick up times to ensure that large gatherings of
people can be avoided, provided this does not reduce the overall amount of learning time in school
and nursery for pupils. All available access points should be considered for use to ease congestion
and consideration should be given to where pupils go on arrival, e.g. a designated indoor or outdoor
space. Active travel should be promoted and parents should be encouraged to park further away
from school and walk their children to avoid congestion. Where staggered drop off/pick up is not
possible (i.e. children who travel by bus/taxi or who attend breakfast club), designated zones or
areas should be highlighted so that children can stay in their own class group.

Breakfast Clubs
To enable parents to return back to work breakfast clubs should commence on return of school
term. The only exception to this is if there are significant staffing challenges, and this should be
discussed with the appropriate Education Manager in advance of final decisions being made. As per
school guidance, there is no requirement for primary aged pupils to socially distance when they
return to school in August. However, it is important for adults to retain their social distancing during
the breakfast club sessions.

Out of School Hours Learning
All out of school hours learning activities, whether provided by school staff or third parties, e.g. CLD,
should be paused for the time being. This will be reviewed in term 2.

Outdoor Learning
Schools and FLCs should maximise the use of outdoor spaces for learning and teaching as the risk of
transmission is significantly less when outdoors. Appropriate cleaning of outdoor resources should
take place between different groups of children accessing them. The Outdoor Learning Directory
provides links to various resources in different subject areas and curriculum levels.

Resources
In early years, children should be given access to toys and equipment that are easy to clean. Shared
resources such as sand, water and playdough should only be used by consistent groupings of
children and appropriate risk assessments should be in place for this. Children should be
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discouraged from bringing toys or unnecessary items from home to school or nursery, and from
sharing personal belongings.
Children can bring their own school bags/pencil cases/lunch/snacks from home, provided these
resources are for their sole use. Bags should remain on the floor and not on desks or worktops.
Pupils can take reading books or other homework resources home, however unnecessary resource
sharing should be avoided. Cleaning between uses should be in accordance with the Health
Protection Scotland Guidance for Non-Healthcare Settings. Assist FM have also published
complementary guidance on cleaning for local authorities that includes helpful advice on cleaning
schedules.

Marking of Jotters/Pupil Work
Marking and feedback are vital parts of the learning, teaching and assessment cycle and are
invaluable for identifying to pupils what they have done well and what their next steps are. Teachers
should be reminded of the importance of washing and/or sanitising their hands before and after
marking jotters or pupil work. Teachers may also wish to consider extending the use of alternative
ways of recording and assessing pupil work, i.e. digitally, via whiteboards, self-assessment, etc.

School Libraries
It is worth noting that the latest scientific advice indicates that library books should be quarantined
for 72 hours before reissuing; this is a useful benchmark to consider when sending home
textbooks/reading books. School libraries should develop quarantine procedures for returned books
and resources. Trolleys would be useful as they can be easily labelled, wiped clean and wheeled to
designated ‘quarantine’ areas for 72 hours.

Ventilation
Where possible, doors and windows to classrooms/playrooms should be kept open to increase
natural ventilation and to reduce unnecessary contact with door handles. The exception to this
would be internal fire doors which should never be propped open. In schools and FLCs which have
ventilation systems, these systems have been checked by asset management to confirm if they can
remain in use or not.

High Risk Activities
High risk activities should be incrementally reintroduced following continued suppression of the
virus, advice from the Scottish Government and Public Health and appropriate risk assessments
being in place. Examples include, but are not exclusive to, whole school (or even small
group/staged) assemblies, choir practice, drama and indoor PE. High risk activities, therefore,
should not be introduced until further updates and advice have been provided by the Scottish
Government and Public Health colleagues.
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Practical Subjects
Practitioners may need to adapt their approaches to enable learners to carry out these activities in a
safe way. SSERC has produced guidance on carrying out practical work and Education Scotland have
prepared guidance on safe practice in PE and Home Economics, which will be available in the
autumn on the National Improvement Hub. Changing rooms should not be used until further notice
until further advice and guidance has been sought. Schools should ensure that equipment is cleaned
after use in practical subjects and appropriate risk assessments are in place. Supplier details can be
found at Appendix 3. Evidence suggests that singing, talking at volume and playing wind/brass
musical instruments can increase the spread of the virus therefore these activities should be avoided
during the initial return to school.

Online RE Materials (Denominational Schools)
Alongside literacy, numeracy, and HWB, RE is a key curricular area and so the RE department of the
Diocese of Motherwell, alongside colleagues from SCES and other dioceses have produced a
complete bank of plans and resources for the first 10 weeks of the new school session for P1 - S6
which staff may find useful in class, if they are covering staff absences or even for home learning
should this be necessary. These are in the format of SWAY presentations or power points. They can
be accessed via: https://www.rcdom.org.uk/education
There are also 10 weekly sessions of staff resources which may be useful as staff come together
again to support one another, pray together and re-engage as a community of faith:
https://sces.org.uk/week-one-new-beginnings-from-9th-august/
Many diocesan colleagues have also created prayer materials for those who have suffered a
bereavement in recent months. These include prayer services that can be led by school staff or a
school chaplain, for whole school settings (where that is possible) and also for use on a personal
level. To access these materials, please contact primaryre@rcdom.org.uk

School Uniforms
School uniforms and staff clothing should be washed as per normal. There is currently no scientific
advice to contraindicate the wearing of school uniforms, nor does the advice point to any necessity
for enhanced washing protocols.

Active Travel
Schools and FLCs should encourage parents, pupils and staff to use active travel methods to get
themselves to and from school and nursery where possible. There are likely to be restrictions on
vehicular movement near to school and nursery entry points to enable effective social distancing as
well as potential queues as pupils enter and exit the school/nursery access points.
We are developing a process whereby the capacity and capability of the areas outwith the school
gates can be assessed to help meet the Social Distancing Standards and the needs of pupils on their
journeys to school.
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By encouraging pupils to walk, cycle or scoot to school, vehicular congestion and circulation issues
can be reduced and the school entry areas will be safer and less polluted. Queues and circulation
spaces will also be much easier for staff to manage without vehicular ‘drop offs’ contributing to
crowding at entry areas.

School Transport
School transport should be regarded as an extension to the school estate therefore there is no
requirement for pupils to socially distance on school transport. Pupils should be encouraged to
wash or sanitise their hands before and after travelling on transport. Where possible, designated
seats should be assigned and children should sit with members of their family or class group. No
food or drink should be consumed on school transport. Adults providing transport services are not
required to wear a face covering if there is a partition in place. Where taxis are used to transport
children and young people to school, it is recommended that children travel in the back seat only
and, where appropriate, wear face coverings.

ELC
The Scottish Government has produced revised guidance for the reopening of early learning and
childcare services. Further ELC specific guidance will feature in the next version of this document.

ASN
Every pupil has different needs and individual risk assessments should be considered where those
needs are specific and complex. If staff require to work in close proximity with children with
moderate and complex ASN, staff should wear face coverings and/or PPE as appropriate. Regular
handwashing before and after contact is also very important. A number of our children require
assistance with administration of medication, i.e. insulin etc. In these instances, individual risk
assessments must be in place specifying what PPE is required. Sector specific PPE guidance can be
found within this guidance.
BAME Children, Young People and Adults
Evidence suggests that BAME children, young people and adults are at higher risk of severe infection
from Covid-19. Concerns within minority Ethnic communities should be recognised and individual
requests for additional protection should be supported where possible. Employers should be
mindful of their duties under the Equalities act 2010.
Probationer Update
Probationer guidance has been further updated for session 2020-2021 and this can be accessed
here. Probationer’s core release day will be a Wednesday (on a two week rotational basis) for the
2020-2021 session. Updated NLC Induction Year Guidelines can be
found here.
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Student Update
At the most recent meeting of the Student Placement Management Group (SPMG), it was agreed by
all members that it may be supportive to provide local authorities and schools with some general
guidance to assist with the input of data to the Student Placement System (SPS). Further
documents with student information can be found here.
SPMG appreciate that these are uncertain times and hope that the following information is helpful in
enabling us all to meet the expectation that we continue to offer and support student placements
throughout next session.
• To support schools in planning for the return of pupils, there will be no students arriving in schools
before October 2020.
• SPS for 2020/21 has been live since the middle of June. All school offers for students should be
entered on the Student Placement System on GTCS by 25th August at the latest. Please contact
Tracey McGoldrick with any queries at: mcgoldrickt@ea.n-lanark.sch.uk
Child and Adult Protection Guidance
As we return to school and nursery, responsibilities remain the same in relation to child and adult
protection. North Lanarkshire’s child and adult protection procedures and guidance and the national
child protection guidance remain relevant.
If there is an immediate child or adult protection concern then police or social work should be
contacted without delay and the child protection Development Officer is available by phone or email
to offer advice. Education staff should continue to work closely with multi-agency colleagues, in
particular Social Work, in order to support our vulnerable children and families.
The COVID-19: Supplementary National Child Protection Guidance was updated on the 1st June 2020,
and the guidance is available for download here: https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronaviruscovid-19-supplementary-national-child-protection-guidance/
Additional information and guidance for Child and Adult protection can be found in the CP team on
GLOW. If you have not already joined the CP team then please contact Lindsey Mitchell,
mitchellli@northlan.gov.uk for joining details.
HR Guidance
Guidance for managers and employees on a number of COVID19 related topics can be found on
MyNL. This information is updated on a regular basis to ensure that it is up-to-date and in line with
both government and NHS advice.
We have detailed the most popular topics below along with the link to the relevant page:
Planning for employees returning to work
Employees required to physically attend work
Safety and wellbeing
Travel to and from work
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Phased return of employees
Employees required to work from home
Working hours/patterns
Supporting employee’s mental health
Caring for children
Other caring responsibilities
COVID-19 Return to Work Procedure – Higher Risk & Extremely High Risk (Shielding)
Equality Act 2010
Other useful links
Returning to the Workplace (COVID-19) FAQ

Additionally, a useful ‘Toolbox Talk for Returning Workers’ can be found here. This should be used
by the Head Teacher to return staff to school and should include the content of the risk assessment
for the school.
If you have any concerns that are not covered by the information available on myNL please do not
hesitate to contact the Employee Relations team at EmployeeRelationsTeam@northlan.gov.uk or
contact the ESC Helpdesk on 01698 403151.

Absence Reporting for Teaching and Education Support Staff
The Scottish Government is requesting weekly statistics which outline current staff attendance levels
for teaching and education support staff, following the opening of the schools this week.
Please ensure that all staff absences are recorded via myTeam in a timely manner and that an
accurate record of the reason for absence is also recorded.
On the employee’s return to work, please ensure they are directed to mySelf to mark themselves as
back to work. You can find a quick guide on how to do this here.
Reports will be run on Friday mornings so please ensure all absences for the week up to Thursday
evening are recorded prior to then.
For further guidance on this process for managers, please see here.
In addition to the above, see below which confirms the types of absence reason you should use and
how to record this:
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Sickness Absence
Where an employee contacts you to confirm they are not attending the workplace due to sickness
absence related to COVID-19, please use one of the below reasons:



Coronavirus (Suspected)
Coronavirus (Confirmed)

With effect from the 30th July, all people who experience coronavirus symptoms or have a positive
test result must now self-isolate for 10 days. If symptoms continue beyond 10 days, a fit note should
be submitted.
Where employees are experiencing COVID-19 related stress or anxiety, they may contact you to say
they are unable to attend work due to this reason. In this circumstance, they should be recorded as
on sickness absence due to one of the below reasons:



Stress (covid related)
Anxiety (covid related)

Extremely High Risk
From 1 August, the Scottish Government are advising people who have been shielding that they
currently no longer need to do so. This means that in general, people who have been shielding can
now follow the same advice as everyone else in Scotland and can return to the workplace if required
to do so.
Managers should return shielding employees to the workplace using the same protocol for High Risk
employees as outlined here.
Not all shielding employees will feel able to return to work due to the nature of their condition and
the inability to apply necessary health and safety measures. Managers should contact Employee
Relations for advice in relation to these cases.

Higher Risk (Other underlying health conditions, pregnant, over 70)
All staff in this category should now have returned to work or be in the process of returning to work.
Managers should return higher risk employees to the workplace using the same protocol as for the
extremely high risk employees as outlined here.
If anyone in this category is not able to return, they should be noted as absent from work.
If an employee is unable to return to work due to their underlying health condition, rather than due
to a COVID-19 reason, their absence reason should be recorded as their underlying health reason.
If an employee is in one of the extremely high or high risk categories is able to work from home, this
does not need to be recorded.
Special Leave
There are some specific reasons where special leave should be granted, directly linked to COVID-19.
These are noted below. These are all paid, with the exception of the quarantine leave.
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Special Leave for Dependents (Coronavirus) – Where an employee requires leave to care for
a dependent who is suffering from a COVID related absence or where there are childcare
issues related to a further lockdown period.



Special Leave – Quarantine – Unpaid – This category should be used to record term time
staff/or those with insufficient annual leave, who are returning from abroad and require to
quarantine for 14 days.



Other absence – Self Isolating (Test and Protect Request) – for those who have been asked
to self-isolate for 14 days following an outbreak and test and protect contact.



Other absence – Self Isolation (Household) – for those who require to self-isolate for 14
days due to a member of their household exhibiting symptoms or having a positive COVID19 test.



Special Leave – Pregnant (28weeks) COVID – for those who are over 28 weeks pregnant and
where the individual risk assessment has identified that stringent social distancing cannot be
maintained within the workplace.
Further guidance on what steps need to be taken in relation to all pregnant employees is
contained here.

Business Continuity Planning
As schools will be returning with all pupil groups, this comes with associated risks of outbreaks
associated with more people coming into contact with each other. It is therefore crucial that
establishments have a business continuity plan in place should such an outbreak occur in their
establishments. In relation to existing Business Continuity Planning, Head Teachers and Heads of
Centre should consider how new working practices could be maintained if a member of staff
becomes unwell, is isolating or is confirmed to have coronavirus.
In the case of the above, Head Teachers and Heads of Centre should ensure all COVID -19 HR
Reporting Guidance is followed, areas are cleaned in line with local and national guidance and
parents are communicated with in line with local guidance. A blank business continuity plan for
educational establishments can be accessed here.
Senior Leadership Teams should be made aware of key contacts and procedures.
Further support with business continuity planning can be given by the following personnel:
Education –

Kevin Starrs StarrsKevi@northlan.gov.uk or
Alan Henry henryal@northlan.gov.uk

Psychological Service – Nancy Ferguson FergusonN@northlan.gov.uk
Early Years – Louise Smith SmithLou@northlan.gov.uk
ASN – Judi Pollock pollockjud@northlan.gov.uk
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Test and Protect
All educational establishments are considered complex settings and cases will be prioritised and
escalated to Health Protection Teams. Schools will be able to register their symptomatic staff as
category 3 workers under the employer referral portal, to ensure priority access to testing.
Colleagues from North Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire and NHS Public Health have been working to
produce pan-Lanarkshire procedures and protocols for suspected or confirmed cases in educational
establishments. These documents are now approved and live. Flowcharts for suspected and
confirmed cases can be found at appendix 5.
A dedicated mailbox has been set up for reporting suspected and/or confirmed cases of Covid-19.
Please note, this mailbox should only be used to report suspected and/or confirmed cases of Covid19 and should not be used for general enquiries. General enquiries should be directed to the
appropriate Education Manager as normal. The mailbox can be accessed at:
COVIDEnquiries@northlan.gov.uk
Additionally, please make urgent contact with one of the following officers if you have a suspected
or confirmed case:
Gerard McLaughlin McLaughlinG@northlan.gov.uk 07720 433118
Alan Henry HenryAl@northlan.gov.uk 07795 074716
Geraldine Shearer ShearerG@northlan.gov.uk 07825 002417
Supporting Wellbeing
The current context has offered considerable challenges to our services, workforce, communities
and families. In the midst of these challenges there has also been strong evidence of resilience
enabling establishments and communities to find novel solutions to unforeseen problems. Key
protective factors identified through studies of resilience enable children and young people to thrive
in spite of adversity. The importance of feeling connected, having a safe base and enjoying positive
relationships are central to resilience building.
It will, therefore, be important in the recovery that schools and nurseries support pupils’ reengagement through re-establishing daily routines alongside a familiar curriculum framework and
within the context of positive relationships and whole school nurturing approaches.
The return to school and nursery will be a difficult time for some children and young people where
specific vulnerabilities may show and schools will need to respond positively to any issues of anxiety,
trauma and bereavement that may affect pupils.
A wealth of resources, activities and resources have been prepared and collated and can be found
here. As recovery moves forward there are likely to be further development to these resources.
Psychological Service staff have developed a number of resources that teachers and ELC
practitioners can use. They are also offering a suite of online webinars with support materials as
part of the Reconnecting and Recovery Model. These are all accessible in their glow SharePoint.
The NHS Lanarkshire Healthy Schools Team is currently creating a separate section within the
primary online framework providing teachers with easy access to suggested lessons that will support
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children and young people to reconnect and re-engage, to re-establish relationships and routines
and to develop their resilience skills as they return to school.
All of our learners will need a holistic recovery to adjust to the return to school or nursery. Some
may need additional assistance and a small number of children may require intensive interventions.
The GIRFEC model provides a framework for support at all levels. The introduction of this with
partner services will assist with getting the right supports to the right children at the right time.
Policy/Procedure Guidance
Head Teachers and Heads of Centre will require to be mindful of any mitigating procedures and
protocols in place and how they subsequently impact on policies and procedures. We have identified
some of these below, but this list is not exhaustive and it may be worth considering if you have other
policies or procedures that need updated.
Some policies and procedures that may need updated are:























Fire Evacuation /Emergency Evacuation/Personal Evacuation Plans
Digital Learning/ Use of ICT
Attendance
Child and Adult Protection
Health and Wellbeing
Homework
Outings and Excursions
Administration of Medication
Intimate Care
Human Waste
Food Handling
Open Door
Parental Involvement
Outdoor Play
Active Learning
Play Based Learning
Tooth Brushing/ Nutrition, Fitness and Oral Hygiene
Physical Restraint
Resources
Classroom/Playroom Organisation and Management
First Aid
Infection Control

FAQs
An FAQ section has been created within My NL and includes the most commonly asked questions
regarding returning to school and the workplace. The questions cover a range of topics relating to
HR, Safety and Wellbeing and Education specific. This section is continually being updated as and
when new questions arise. These FAQs can be accessed here.
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Appendix 1
Arrangements for Recovery (40% Model)
Health and Safety
1. Health and safety (Covid-informed approach)
with risk assessments based on two metre
distancing and sanitisation factors governed
all aspects of life and work in school facilities
and were undertaken in June.
2. 40% of pupils in at any given time

Planned ‘Normal’ Arrangements

Arrangements for New Landscape

Health and safety (pre/non-Covid informed
approach)

Risk assessments have been updated to reflect
the change in situation.

100% of pupils in at any given time

3. 40% - 50% in-school learning for pupils (2½
days per pupil)

100% in-school learning for pupils (5 days per
week)

4. Four and half day primary week (staggered
starts/finishes, staggered lunches/breaks,
planned toilet access, big blocks of learning,
reduced opportunities for movement around
schools – half day to manage non-class
contact arrangements)
5. Secondary school week adjusted for recovery
(staggered starts/finishes, staggered
lunches/breaks, planned toilet access, big
blocks of learning, reduced opportunities for
movement around schools)
6. ASN schools and LCSCs were planning
staggered starts and finishes to facilitate a
pupil-centred, family-learning centred
approach(staggered starts/finishes,
staggered lunches/breaks, planned toilet

Five day week

100% of pupils in at any given time – subject to
the environment being Covid-free and assumes
normal fluctuations in staff attendance patterns
100% in-school learning for pupils (5 days per
week) – subject to the environment being Covidfree and assumes normal fluctuations in staff
attendance patterns
Five day week. (staggered starts/finishes,
staggered lunches/breaks, big blocks of learning,
reduced opportunities for movement around
schools)

No adjustments to school activity

Guidance is already in place for staggered starts
etc. and HTs should manage this at a local level.
Big blocks of learning and reduced opportunities
for movement around schools.

No adjustments to activity pre-Covid.

ASN schools and LCSCs may require to continue
to plan on the basis of individual risk assessments
and to adjust the days to reflect staggered starts
and finishes and to take a more Family Learning

access, big blocks of learning, reduced
opportunities for movement round schools)
7. Early Years Family Learning Centres had
planned adjustments based on a strict
interpretation of the government advice and
guidance, which was seen through the lens
of phase three planning arrangements.

No adjustments to activity pre-Covid.

8. Two metre social distancing – and signage

No social distancing

9. Two metre distancing and furniture
placement
10. Handwashing arrangements and sanitisation

No social distancing

11. Visible cleaning arrangements – on-site, day
cleaning
12. Catering arrangements to minimise viral
transmission risks

Visible cleaning arrangements – on-site, day
cleaning
Pre-Covid catering arrangements

13. PPE for intimate care (ASN / Early Years)

Existing hygiene arrangements

14. Amended fire safety arrangements in place,
reflecting re-purposed rooms

Pre-covid fire safety arrangements

15. First Aid Arrangements – use of PPE to be
considered if administering first aid

Existing first aid arrangements

16. Cashless System in place

Pre-covid arrangements in place for collection of
money
No restrictions on sharing of resources

17. Minimal sharing of resources

No social distancing
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Centre type approach to the school working day,
with more flexibility.
With Scottish Government moving the language
of recovery towards more of a Phase 4 approach,
the planning advice previously being worked on
is out of date and the normal ratios for 1140
hours of ELC can be applied again both in NLC
and FP settings.
Signage is continuing to be installed, with an NL
‘Keep Left’ policy to be implemented.
Asset management will rearrange any furniture
that requires to be moved.
Handwashing/ sanitisation will remain as per
original plan.
Visible cleaning arrangements – on-site, day
cleaning
Catering staff will wear PPE and have screens
installed. Staggered lunches to minimise contact
between groups of children.
PPE (gloves and apron) should be worn by staff
providing intimate care. Individual risk
assessments for pupils with specific needs should
reflect this.
Fire safety arrangements should reflect pre-covid
arrangements; however, muster points may need
to change to accommodate social distancing
Safety and Wellbeing Officers are producing
guidance on first aid, which will be available
shortly.
Cashless system in place. An app in place for
secondary pupils to pre-order lunches.
Minimal sharing of resources where possible.

18. Photocopying Protocols to minimise risk of
viral transmission
19. Uniform policy decided at school level
Key Workers / Vulnerable Groups Arrangements
20. Community Hubs for Key Workers and
Vulnerable Groups
21. Partial in-school arrangements for ASN
children
22. Free School Meal e-Voucher System in place
to support the feeding of FME children
outwith the 40% school week
23. Enhanced liaison across services re child
protection
HR
24. Staffing assumption around shielded group
working from home to support digital
learning
25. In-service days and WTA planned as per the
SNCT guidance and agreed with TU’s (11
August and 24 September)
26. Trade Union Consultation (cover). There is
likely to be a need to revisit cover
arrangements in light of anticipated periods
of staff absence.
Curriculum
27. V-scene e-delivery of consortium
arrangements

Pre-covid arrangements in place
Existing uniform policies

No hubs for care.

Photocopying protocols to minimise risk of viral
transmission.
School uniforms can be worn as normal. Normal
washing is sufficient as per Scot Gov guidelines.

In school arrangements.

No hubs for care while schools fully open to all
pupils.
In school arrangements.

Pupils receive free school meals in school

Not required as pupils receive meals in school.

Existing CP guidelines

Existing CP guidelines

Assumed people with underlying conditions
come to school

Shielding has now paused so assumption that all
staff return to work unless clinically advised
otherwise.

Previous arrangement was two days in-set on 11,
12 August and with a 13 August start

In-service days and WTA planned as per the SNCT
guidance and agreed with TU’s (11 August and 24
September)

Existing arrangements were subject of some
discussion. The normal patterns of staffing
absence were workable, but challenging.

Trade Union Consultation (cover). There is likely
to be a need to revisit cover arrangements in
light of anticipated periods of staff absence.

Consortium Travel Arrangements in place for
locality curriculum arrangements

Plans are being developed to allow a remote
delivery system to be implemented for August
through Vscene.
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These are unlikely to be able to operate at scale
for August. Work is being done to progress this
as far as possible.
28. Digital Music Service planning to be delivered Music service meeting for bands on Fridays in
Coatbridge High School
through VLE (V-scene)

29. School College Partnership activity had been
planned and agreed with New College
Lanarkshire to enable big blocks of learning.

30. SQA examinations were under review for
next session.
31. Cease ‘high risk’ activities, i.e. assemblies,
choirs, movement between schools etc.
Logistics
32. Transport arrangements to run as far as
possible as normal
33. ASN Transport arrangements to run as far as
possible as normal
34. Drop off arrangements for parental transport
and school gate arrangements were to be
suspended

Previously, the school college partnership
operated within the existing consortium
arrangements, which the college felt to be
restrictive, and the schools felt were less
sustainable than they might have been.
The existing examinations arrangements and
diet.
No restrictions on curricular activity.

Plans are being developed to allow a remote
delivery system to be implemented for August
through Vscene. Work is being brought forward
through the Enterprise Architecture Group to
support this planning. This is an expansion of
what was initially planned, but does progress the
Digital Classroom more quickly.
To be confirmed.

SQA examinations are still under review for next
session.
Cease high risk activities, i.e. assemblies, choirs
etc. as per Scottish Government guidelines.

Pre-Covid Transportation arrangements

Transport arrangements to run as normal.

Pre-Covid ASN Transportation arrangements

Shift balance to parent transport. Letters about
to be written to parents regarding transport
arrangements for August.
Active travel to be promoted by NL and schools.
Staggered start and stop times at local level to
minimise congestion.

There is routinely drop off and school gate
activity, as parents bring children to school.
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Partnerships
35. Community Police would not be in school.

36. Visiting NHS staff will support schools
remotely, as per the guidance for Phase 3.
Prior to lockdown NHS staff pulled out of
schools.

Community Police routinely in school.

Partner staff routinely in school.
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Community Police will be in school to support
health and safety of pupils to enable safe access
to transport, where these arrangements are
already in place.
Scottish Government guidance issued on 3/7/20
states that visiting services should only visit one
establishment on the same day. H&S have
updated the existing risk assessment to reflect
this.

Appendix 2
Our ref: DB/MR
Date: 4 August 2020

Dear Parent/Carer
I am writing to update you on the plans to return to schools in North Lanarkshire. The Scottish Government
announced last week that all schools should return by Monday 18 August. I am pleased to confirm that all
schools will return from Wednesday 12 August, following a single in-service day on 11 August.
In common with many councils, the return to school will be phased as follows:
Primary schools




Wednesday 12 August: Primary One, Primary Two, Primary Three.
Thursday 13 August: Primary One, Primary Four, Primary Five, Primary Six, Primary Seven.
From Friday 14 August: All pupils.

All Primary One pupils will attend on 12, 13 and 14 August. Please note that schools may vary arrival times and
departure times, particularly for Primary One classes. If this is the case, schools will be in contact to confirm
these changes.
Secondary schools




Wednesday 12 August: First Year, Second Year, Third Year.
Thursday 13 August: First Year, Fourth Year, Fifth Year, Sixth Year.
From Friday 14 August: All pupils.

All First Year pupils will attend on 12, 13 and 14 August.
ASN schools
ASN schools will follow the phasing set out above. However, taking into account the specific needs of some
children, there may be some variation. Where this is the case, the school will be in direct contact with you.
Nursery classes and Family Learning Centres
Those attending nursery classes at a primary school will return on Wednesday 12 August and those based at
Family Learning Centres will return on Thursday 13 August. The exception to this is Stepping Stones Family
Learning Centre, which is open on Wednesday 12 August. If you have not already heard from your provider
confirming your child’s session, your provider will be in touch shortly.
Making schools as safe as possible for the return of young people has been our priority throughout the
summer. The guidance issued by the Scottish Government – which can be accessed at
www.gov.scot/coronavirus - makes it clear that a return to school is not a return to normality.
Schools will look considerably different on pupils’ return. The government guidance makes it clear that schools
must have clear plans for the arrival and departure of pupils, how they move around the building, how they
manage breaks and lunches, and how they promote health and hygiene.
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It is important that teachers are able to ensure young people are familiar with differences in their school and
necessary safety and hygiene measures during the first days back. That is why we are putting in place the
phased arrangements detailed above.
Schools are required under national guidance to undertake a considerable programme of risk assessment to
ensure that they comply with government guidance. This will mean that a number of specific orientation
activities will be undertaken with pupils and staff in the week of their return.
Inevitably, because of the different sizes of school and the different configurations of each building there will
be some local variation. We have been working hard with head teachers and property managers to ensure
there are individual risk assessments in place and extensive signage and other measures continue to be
installed to support the new environment.
All of this is happening to minimise the risk of transmission of coronavirus. Equally, we have to be prepared for
all eventualities and detailed planning is happening to respond to any positive cases and the measures that
could be required if positive cases were to happen in a school setting.
Our prime focus during the first few days will be on health and wellbeing, and re-establishing relationships. We
are aware that children and young people have missed the day to day routine of school life, but we also need
to help them deal with issues that they might find challenging about returning to school.
In secondary schools, there will be the usual focus on course options, and, in relation to this, we are reviewing
our plans to provide vocational learning, college programmes and consortium arrangements between schools
for senior phase courses. Our intention is to find way to honour commitments to pupils, where possible, but we
acknowledge that delivery of such programmes may look different in light of government guidance which
makes clear that movement of pupils and staff across schools should be minimised.
On Wednesday 5 August, we will publish on our website extensive questions and answers based on the
guidance and to give you some certainty about some of the anxieties you and your child may have. Inevitably,
we will not be able to answer every single question but we will add to these as we approach the start of the
school term.
These questions and answers, and all other information we have available, will be published on a dedicated
page: www.northlanarkshire.gov.uk/schoolplans. When we publish updates on this page we will announce
those on the council’s Twitter feed (@nlcpeople) and on the council’s main Facebook page
(www.facebook.com/nlcpeople). Schools will also publicise this on their own Twitter feeds, websites, blogs and
via email and text.
In the meantime, I would like to take the opportunity to thank you for the support you have given to our
schools over this challenging period. I speak for staff in all schools when I say that we will be delighted to
welcome the pupils back, with our primary objective being to do this in the safest possible way.
Yours sincerely

Derek Brown
Executive Director
Education and Families
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Appendix 3

Arrow county supplies limited
Arrow House
Longden Road
Shrewsbury
Shropshire
SY3 9AE
Tel; 01743 283600
Email: sales@arrowcounty.com

Code

Description

Price

SP-1313

High-Capacity Premium Sanitiser Stand

15-166

Automatic Sanitiser Dispenser inclusive of 8 AA Batteries

48-513

Professional AA Battery-Pack of 8

SP-846-D

Surface Disinfectant Wipes

08-039-B

Andarta 5L Hand Sanitiser Gel (72% Alcohol)

220.00
39.99
2.99
11.75
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29.46

North Lanarkshire Council

Appendix 4

Return to School Checklist for HTs/HOCs – August 2020
Area to consider

Guidance Responsible
Paragraph
Person
HEALTH and SAFETY FOR REOPENING

PUBLIC HEALTH MEASURES
Reinforce the five essential public health measures;
 enhanced hygiene and environmental cleaning arrangements;
 minimising contact with others (groupings, maintaining distancing for young people in
secondary schools and physical distancing for adults);
 wearing appropriate personal protective equipment where necessary;
 a requirement that people who are ill stay at home;
 active engagement with Test and Protect.
RISK ASSESSMENTS
Risk Assessments should be reviewed and updated where necessary to reflect revised guidance.
Risk Assessments for clinically vulnerable (staff and pupils) should be in place.
Risk Assessments for children with significant and complex ASN should be in place.
Please indicate in the comments box how many new/ updated risk assessments have been
undertaken for Aug 2020.
PPE
PPE is not widely required but will be available and linked to Risk Assessment needs. Ensure schools
and establishments have the requisite supplies and order appropriate stock as necessary has a
supply.
FACE COVERINGS
Inform staff and parents/carers that face coverings are not required for most children/staff, however
can be worn if this is their preference. Staff would be subject to appropriate Risk Assessments
HYGIENE
Pupils and staff should be reminded of regular handwashing routines and personal hygiene
procedures. Furthermore, staff and pupils should be reminded of the “one way system” and
importance of adhering to hygiene signage.
CLEANING
Staff advised that enhanced environmental cleaning regime is in place with facilities staff; this will
involve day cleans and may take place when children in classrooms.
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23 - 24

16 - 22
110 - 114
60

74 - 78

79 - 83

26 – 28
and 56
31 – 37
and 66

Comments

Completed/
Date

Staff advised that touch points and desk tops should remain clutter free for cleaning purposes.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
A Health and Safety check of the building has been undertaken – including water sampling.
Advise staff that all non-fire doors and windows should be kept open where possible to reduce touch
points and increase ventilation.
Fire test drills should still take place. Exit routes and muster points should be reviewed to reflect
revised guidance.
SOCIAL DISTANCING
Primary school pupils are not required to socially distance.
Secondary pupils encouraged to social distance where possible, particularly with Senior Phase pupils,
secondary schools to encourage distancing where possible and maximise opportunities to further
mitigate risk.
Consideration should be given to implementing a one-way system and adopting NL’s ‘Keep Left’
policy, using additional access points/exits.
Staff should be advised that adult to adult and adult to pupil 2 metre distancing should be
maintained, where possible.
Staff should be advised that face coverings should be worn where they cannot keep 2m distancing
and are interacting face-to-face for 15 mins or more. This would be subject to appropriate Risk
Assessment protocols
Ensure physical distancing for all facilities management workers and deliveries.
DROP OFF/PICK UP
Consideration has been made to staggering drop off and pick up times and use all access points to
minimise large gatherings. This includes consideration of school car park. This must not impact on
overall learning time.
Inform parents/carers that they should not enter the building and revised drop off and pick up
arrangements.
TRANSPORT
Remind staff and parents to encourage acceptable behaviour on school and public transport,
reflected in the revised guidance.
Designated school transport should be regarded as an extension to the school estate and it is not
necessary to maintain distance between children and young people of all ages. Confirm all aware.
Ensure that parents are reminded that it is their responsibility to ensure that pupils sanitise their
hands before boarding school transport.
RESPONDING TO SUSPECTED CASES
Share the protocol for young people and staff who display covid-19 symptoms.
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30
38-39
52
43
44-49, 54,
56 and 61
57
62 - 63
64
71

72 - 73

136

137 - 153

84 - 92

Inform staff that if they or a child in their class feels unwell with symptoms of Covid-19, they must
inform a senior member of staff straight away.
Identify an area to be used if child is symptomatic.
Share information on Pan-Lanarkshire flowcharts (issued in HT/HOC Guidance Document Version 2
onwards) for confirmed cases and steps to be taken.

87
87 - 92
93 - 109

Guidance
Paragraph

Area to consider
PREPARATION FOR STAFF
WORKFORCE PLANNING and SUPPORT
Consider current workforce capacity, need for additional teaching workforce and workforce support,
contact HR for additional information as required.
Ensure contact is made with all members of staff who are either shielding or are unable to return to
work due to health reasons.
Ensure that Itrent is updated for all staff unable to attend work and the reasons for the nonattendance. Where appropriate, ensure the Employee Relations team are made aware of the
absence levels for your school
Consider the need to ensure that all absence are recorded on itrent as the Council will be required to
submit weekly returns on absence patterns and levels
PLAN FOR INSET DAY (11th Aug)
Undertake Child Protection Training and take register of attendance.
Share all relevant NLC communications with all school staff
Staff instructed to prepare classrooms in line with revised guidance.
STAFFROOM
Change layout to ensure social distancing and inform staff to use own cutlery/crockery; all cutlery
and crockery to be immediately dried and stored away.
TIMETABLING
Consider adapting NCCT timetable to minimise movement of teachers.
Confirm with your Education Manager your agreed times for the soft start for your school
Assemblies should not take place, but alternatives could be considered (e.g. virtually).
Consideration to be given to groupings of BGE and Senior Phase pupils to minimise mixing of groups,
while ensuring a range of subjects can be offered. Extended blocks of time, double periods, staff
movement rather than pupil movement, etc. could all be considered.
COMMUNICATION WITH PARENTS/CARERS
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156 - 167

N/A

34 and 70

69
N/A
51
50 – 56
and 67 68

Responsible
Person

Comments

Completed/
Date

Using NLC communications as guidance, contextualise and devise own school communications to
convey individual establishment arrangements

N/A

Guidance
Paragraph

Area to consider
PREPARATION FOR PUPILS
CLASSROOM SET UP
Furniture has been re-arranged to take into account full classes returning – set-up should take
account of:
no physical distancing required between primary pupils;
secondary pupils encouraged to socially distance where possible, particularly with Senior Phase
pupils. Where possible, tables facing the front and pupils side by side, not facing each other.
Pupils should have their own workspace where possible and need for movement around the
classroom should be minimised. Pupils should be sat side by side, facing forwards.
If pupils can’t have their own workspace, desks should be cleaned between use – cleaning products
available/in-place and regimes for this communicated with staff and pupils.
Primary schools should consider ELC guidance when looking at play-based approaches.
PRIMARY 1 PUPILS
Consider arrangements for supporting P1 pupils and parents on first day
ASN/BAME Pupils
Careful consideration should be given to enhanced hygiene, intimate care and environmental
cleaning for ASN pupils and associated resources/areas.
Consideration of additional protections for BAME pupils and communicated with parents/carers and
pupils as appropriate.
BAME staff and pupils should have appropriate Risk Assessment undertaken, as appropriate
ATTENDANCE
Work with parents to promote attendance and reassure them of the safety measures in place.
Share information with key staff around attendance codes/procedures for recording and dealing with
covid-19 related absence.
UNIFORM
School uniforms can be worn and washed as normal. This should be communicated with
parents/carers.
BELONGINGS
42

31 and 48

31, 33 and
48
33
63
N/A
34, 78,
110 - 116
117 - 119

121 - 123
123

29

Responsible
Person

Comments

Completed/
Date

Communicate with parents/carers new policy on belongings prior to school opening:
 Pupils should not bring toys/non-essential items from home
 Pupils can bring school bags with a small amount of their own resources, such as stationery,
but should not share these with other children.
 Schools in line with Cost of the School Day may wish to consider providing each pupil with
their own resources, e.g. stationery.
 Pupils and staff should keep bags on the floor.
RESOURCES
Clear plan in place to ensure resources are not shared, where possible (e.g. Textbooks)
Regime in place to ensure Library books, reading books etc. that are taken home are quarantined for
72 hours before reused.
Use only toys that are easy to clean between uses of different groups of children.
Resources such as sand, water and playdough should be used only by consistent groupings of
children.
BREAKS and LUNCHTIMES
Discourage physical contact between pupils
Plan in place to ensure pupils are kept within the same group at breaks and lunchtimes, avoiding
mixing with other groups where possible – consider staggered breaks/lunchtimes; sectioning off
playground; lunch in individual classes; etc.
The provision of free school meals to all children in P1-P3 who are attending schools should
continue.
Protocols for pupils going offsite at lunchtime and returning to school afterwards should be agreed.
Pupils should be discouraged from leaving school during the school day.
VISITORS
Only where it is deemed essential or appropriate should visitors to the school should be allowed and
other forms of communication should be considered first.
All visitors should be recorded, wear face coverings, and provided details where appropriate
CURRICULUM
Outdoor learning should be encouraged both within school grounds and beyond, e.g. local
greenspace and personal hygiene routines followed on return.
Specific considerations are in place for use of school kitchens, including those used for
cooking/Home Economics.
Consider approaches to practical, “hands-on” learning and activities, experiments and investigations,
which minimise risk. Refer to SSERC guidance for Science and Education Scotland Guidance for PE.
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35

36
37
35
35

48
58

154
59

65 and 73
N/A
124 - 127
17 and
128
128 - 129

Singing, talking at volume (e.g. in theatre performance) and playing of wind/brass instruments
should be avoided until further guidance is issued by the Scottish Government.
Inform staff that guidance on SQA National Qualifications 2020/21 will follow.
Extra-curricular activities/ clubs should be avoided until further guidance is issued.
HWB to be a major focus for all sectors.
Business Continuity plans in place should there be a change to full-time education. BCPs should be
completed and recorded as completed as a matter of urgency.
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130
131
132
133, 135,
169 - 177
178 - 196

Pan-Lanarkshire Test and Protect Protocols
August 2020
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Test and Protect Flowchart 1 – Suspected Case
Staff member

Pupil

Symptomatic/
suspected case

Symptomatic/
suspected case

HT/HOC send person
home immediately,
preferably in private
vehicle

If staff member
travelling by public
transport, face
coverings must be worn

No further action
required

HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@northl
an.gov.uk to update

HT/HOC phone
parent/carer to collect and
take home immediately,
preferably in private
vehicle

Pupil to be supervised in
a well ventilated room
until pick up. Supervising
staff should wear PPE.

Test is confirmed
negative
HT/HOC advise staff
member to arrange for
testing via NHS and
advise HT of outcome

Test is confirmed
positive

HT/HOC advise
parent/carer to arrange
for testing via NHS and
advise HT of outcome

HT/HOC to email Covid
mailbox at:
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk

HT to email
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk and follow
advice in Flowchart 2

HT/HOC to email Covid
mailbox at:
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

Senior Officers will
liaise with Public
Health & HT & decide
on course of action

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

In all suspected cases of Covid-19, the person concerned and anyone they live with must stay at
home and self-isolate until the results of the test are known.
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Test and Protect Flowchart 2 – 1 Confirmed Case
Staff or Pupil

1 confirmed
positive case

Test & Protect Team will
notify the HT/HOC

Person notified
automatically to Test &
Protect Team & will be
contacted by them

HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@northla
n.gov.uk to advise

Person to isolate for 10
days after symptoms
onset

Senior Officers will
make contact with HT
for further
information

People identified as
close contacts of the
case to isolate for 14
days

T&P will assess need for
further control measures
and will support HTs with
next steps

Senior Officers will
regularly liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

Communication to
identified ‘close contacts’
via T&P Team

In addition to emailing COVIDEnquiries@northlan.gov.uk, please also make urgent contact with
one of the following officers to advise of a confirmed positive case:
Gerard McLaughlin McLaughlinG@northlan.gov.uk 07720 433118
Alan Henry HenryAl@northlan.gov.uk 07795 074716
Geraldine Shearer ShearerG@northlan.gov.uk 07825 002417
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Test and Protect Flowchart 3 – 2 or More Confirmed Cases
Staff or Pupil
2 or more
confirmed positive
cases

Test & Protect Team
will notify the HT/HOC

Cases notified
automatically to T&P
Team and will be
contacted by them

HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk to advise

Cases to isolate for 10
days after symptoms
onset

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

People identified as
close contacts of the
case to isolate for 14
days

Incident Management
Team (IMT) will
determine risk &
decide next steps

Senior Officers will
regularly liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

Communication re
next steps issued in
collaboration with
Public Health

Senior Officers
continue to liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

In addition to emailing COVIDEnquiries@northlan.gov.uk, please also make urgent contact with
one of the following officers to advise of a confirmed positive case:
Gerard McLaughlin McLaughlinG@northlan.gov.uk 07720 433118
Alan Henry HenryAl@northlan.gov.uk 07795 074716
Geraldine Shearer ShearerG@northlan.gov.uk 07825 002417
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Appendix 6

T: 0131 244 0945
E: gary.sutton@gov.scot

Local Authority Chief Executives and
Directors of Education

Copy:
COSLA
SOLACE
ADES
Education Scotland

9th August 2020

Dear Colleagues,

COVID 19 RESPONSE – INTELLIGENCE GATHERING: SCHOOLS AND ELC

Thank you all for your ongoing cooperation with continuing to provide us with weekly figures in
relation to your local authority ‘schools/hubs/settings’ provision over the summer break.

Since March 2020, the Scottish Government have been gathering and producing daily (reduced to
weekly over the summer holidays) figures in relation to:

•

Local authority ‘schools/hubs/settings’ provision

•

Private/Voluntary/Independent (PVI) day care of children services

•

Grant-Aided & Independent Schools

The information that has been gathered included:



the number of settings open
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the number of staff physically working in them
the number of children and young people physically attending them
information in relation to the number of children and young people being supported with
the provision of a free school lunch.

The need for future information
When schools re-open from 11 August 2020, the Scottish Government requires near “real-time”
information during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. This information will assist with keeping
Scottish Ministers informed of the situation. It will sit alongside the enhanced surveillance proposals
being put in place to provide valuable information on which future guidance and policy direction
would be based, and to assist with monitoring the impact the pandemic is having on the ability for
children and young people to learn.
Together with other data sources (e.g. Test and Protect), this information will provide the Scottish
Government with a more comprehensive national and community picture in relation to the
monitoring and surveillance of coronavirus, that in turn will support decision making at all levels of
the system in relation to both educational provision and wider public health.
Data Requirements
The Scottish Government are asking that, from w/c 17 August 2020, local authorities provide the
Scottish Government with the following information:




the attendance and absence of all pupils in local authority schools
the attendance and absence of school staff (both teaching and support staff)
notification when schools have had to close and re-open due to COVID-19

In more detail, the information that is required is as follows:
Attendance and Absence of Pupils
To keep burdens on local authorities and schools down to a minimum, the Scottish Government
would receive a daily extract of the attendance and absence of all pupils directly from SEEMiS.
Having data at this level of detail on a timely and frequent basis will enable the Scottish Government
to monitor (in near “real-time”) whether pupils are attending school or are absent (together with
reasons why they are absent, including the new COVID-19 related reasons).
Information on the complete set of SEEMiS Attendance and Absence codes (including the new
COVID-19 codes) can be found in Annex A.
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We also wish for this data extract to include some key pupil characteristics (such as sex, stage,
ethnicity and postcode) as this will enable the Scottish Government to investigate the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic by these key characteristics.

The full data specification for this daily extract is shown in Annex B.

In return, the Scottish Government will provide local authorities with a summary of the analysis
carried out using this data, which we hope will provide local authorities with some useful
information for its own purposes. It will also ensure that local authorities have an opportunity to
quality assure this information before it is made publically available.
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School Closures/Re-Openings

The Scottish Government also require local authorities to notify it of any schools that have had to
close (partially or fully) due to COVID-19 related reasons, and when such schools have subsequently
re-opened. Local authorities would only need to report this when such eventualities occur and
would use the existing system that is already in place and used by local authorities when schools are
closed during the winter months (e.g. due to bad weather). Further instructions and guidance
materials with regards to this process will be issued in the next few days.
Attendance and Absence of School Staff
The Scottish Government also require local authorities to provide the Scottish Government with
information in relation to how many school staff (broken down by teaching staff and support staff)
are:




currently working
are currently absent from normal school duties due to COVID-19 related reasons but are still
working (e.g. work from home, etc.)
are currently absent and unable to work due to COVID-19 related reasons.

The intention is for this data to be returned weekly in the first instance (i.e. a “Wednesday”
snapshot), and only at a local authority level (i.e. not for individual schools).

Further details about this, with links to the online form, will follow in the next few days.
Childcare data
Data is also required in relation to the day care of children services registered with the Care
Inspectorate, including settings providing funded Early Learning and Childcare (ELC).
Under the previous survey arrangements, information on local authority settings providing ELC was
collected as part of the local authority ‘schools/hubs/settings’ provision and a separate survey was
distributed to private, independent and voluntary childcare services to provide information on
childcare being delivered by them.

From w/c 17th August, local authority ELC provision will need to be collected in a different manner
given that it cannot be taken from SEEMiS in the same way as the school data.

Therefore a separate survey will be distributed to individual local authority settings. Local
authorities will have the choice to encourage the local authority ran services in their area to
complete this survey, or to collate and provide this data to the Scottish Government on behalf of all
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their local authority settings. If the local authority wishes to do this then a template can be provided
for this purpose.

Given that it is unlikely that all open childcare providers will complete the survey, it reduces the
usefulness of collecting more detailed data or data on a more frequent basis. For this reason, and to
help keep the burden to data providers to a minimum, the following childcare information will only
be required on a weekly (based on a “Wednesday” snapshot) basis. The information that will be
required is as follows:








Type of provider (e.g. nursery, children and family centre, OOSC, playgroup, crèche,
childminder etc)
Status of the setting (e.g. open or closed)
Number of children attending that day, split into two broad age categories – school aged,
and ELC aged or younger
Child absences that day due to COVID-19 (either ill, self-isolating, shielding etc.)
Number of staff present that day, split into childcare staff and other staff
Staff absences that day due to COVID-19 (either ill, self-isolating, shielding etc)

Legal and Lawful Basis for Sharing Individual Pupil Attendance and Absence Data
As local authorities are the data controller of their pupil’s attendance and absence data, then the
Scottish Government require the approval of your local authority for the sharing of this information
with the Scottish Government.
The legal and lawful basis for the Scottish Government asking for, and processing, this data is the
same as that already in place for the routine sharing of attendance and absence information with the
Scottish Government (and can be found in Annex C).
However, the Scottish Government (and SEEMiS) require confirmation from each local authority that
they agree to this additional sharing of pupil attendance and absence data with the Scottish
Government.

Please can your local authority confirm, as quickly as possible, that you agree to the sharing of
your local authority’s pupil attendance and absence data with the Scottish Government. The
Scottish Government will then inform SEEMiS so that they are aware that permission has been
granted on your local authority’s behalf.
Reviewing Data Requirements
As the COVID-19 pandemic is a live situation that can improve or worsen very quickly, we will review
the frequency of these data collections every 3 weeks to ensure that what we require, and how
often we require it, are considered in order to keep any unnecessary burden on schools and local
authorities to an absolute minimum.
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Timeline
The first attendance and absence data from SEEMiS will be collected on Tuesday 18 August,
containing an extract of the data recorded on Monday 17 August and it will be collected daily
thereafter.
The first staff attendance and absence return will be the position as at Wednesday 19 August (and
then weekly thereafter). This information should be submitted to the Scottish Government by close
of business on each Wednesday.
The school closures system will be ‘live’ from Monday 17 August 2020 and should be used to daily
record and update on any school closures from that date.
We will be in touch again in the next few days to provide you with details of the online system to use
for the daily recording of school closures/re-openings and a link to the online form to capture the
weekly attendance and absence of staff.
As schools are opening on a phased basis, please note that there will NO COVID data collection
w/c 10 August 2020 (i.e. on 12 August 2020).
In the meantime, as requested above, please can you please confirm as quickly as possible that your
local authority approve of the sharing of your local authority’s pupil attendance and absence data by
SEEMiS with the Scottish Government.
Thank you again for your ongoing work to respond to the potential impacts of Covid-19 on our
education system.
Yours sincerely

Graeme Logan (SG)
Alison Cumming (SG)
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Annex A - Attendance and Absence Codes (from 11 August 2020)

SEEMiS

SEEMiS

Description

ScotXed

Code

Short
Code

---

-

Present

10

ABS

A

Other authorised Absence

24

CLO

C

Closed (e.g. election)

0

DCA

Q

Exceptional domestic circumstances (authorised)

23

DCU

R

Exceptional domestic circumstances (unauthorised)

32

EXC

X

Exclusion

40

EXL

Z

Extended leave with parental consent

2

FLC

O

Specialist provision out with school

10

FLD

V

Field Trip

10

HOL

H

Holiday

0

INS

I

In-Service

0

LAT

J

Late (arrives before mid-point)

11

LRG

¬

Late during registration

11

LT2

K

Late (arrives after mid-point)

21

LTB

[

Bus Late

10

LTC

¬

Late to Class

10

MED

F

Medically Certified

20

MIS

M

Missing

10

NIM

F

Notifiable illness (medically certified)

20

NIS

D

Notifiable illness (self-certified)

20

NIX

H

Should not attend (notifiable illness)

0

OAT

O

Other attendance out of school

10

OUA

N

Other unauthorised absence

33

PER

P

Medical or Dental Appointment

10

PHL

E

Authorised Parental Holiday

22

PWO

+

Medical or Dental Appointment (whole opening)

20

Code
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REL

^

Religious Holiday

2

RES

L

Resilient schools

10

RFS

7

Refusal to attend

31

SCH

~

In school but not in class

10

SEL

D

Self-Certified

20

SEP

B

Sickness with educational provision

13

SNA

H

Should Not Attend

0

STY

S

Study Leave

10

TBC

T

To be Confirmed

31

TRF

]

Transport Failure

10

TRU

@

Truancy

31

UNA

U

Truancy or Unexplained Absence

31

UNK

T

Unresolved attendance inputs

31

UPH

G

Parental Holiday

30

VIS

V

School Visit

10

WRK

W

Work Placement

12

PTX

Y

Part Time Timetable (exclusion related)

25

PTH

=

Part Time Timetable (health related)

26

COA

-

Attendance – Self Isolation – Coronavirus

15

CAA

A

Authorised absence – Self Isolation – Coronavirus

28

CPI

N

Parents isolating child against advice – Coronavirus

33

Should not attend school closure – Coronavirus
USE EXISTING SCHOOL CLOSURE CODE VIA
CLO

Application>Management>Calendar>School>Enter Holidays

-

COB

B

Sickness with provision to home learn - Coronavirus

14

CAB

F

Sickness unable to home learn - Coronavirus

27

COH

-

Home Learning - Attendance

50

CAH

A

Home Learning - Absence (Any Reported)

51
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Annex B – Data Specification for Daily Pupil Attendance and Absence Information from SEEMiS to
the Scottish Government

All files that SEEMiS send to the Scottish Government will be in csv format and will include the
following variables:

Scottish Candidate Number
Seedcode
LA Code (if available)
Student Status
Sex
Student Stage
Ethnic Background
Postcode (pupil’s home postcode)
Attendance SEEMiS 3-character Code (am)
Attendance SEEMiS 3-character Code (pm)
Date
All pupils (with all Student Statuses) from local authority primary, secondary and special schools
should be included in the data extract (i.e. P1-S6, and SP stages)
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Annex C – Legal and Lawful Basis

Local authorities are the “data controllers” of the information held on SEEMiS. SEEMiS are the “data
processors” of this information.

As with the routine attendance and absence information being shared by local authorities to the
Scottish Government (via SEEMiS), the same legal and lawful bases apply for this sharing of data.

For more information on the legislation which allows this to occur, see:










Local Government (Scotland) Act 1973
The Education (Scotland) Act 1980
The Jordanhill School Grant Regulations 1988
The Special Schools (Scotland) Grant Regulations 1990
Education (Scotland) Act 1996
Standards in Scotland's Schools etc. Act 2000
Local Government in Scotland Act 2003
Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014

The individual data about children and young people educated in Scotland’s schools is collected by
the Scottish Government’s Education Analytical Services for statistical and research purposes only
for the performance of a task carried out for reasons of public interest.

The ‘lawful’ basis that underpins this are the following GDPR articles:

GDPR Article 6(1)(e) provides a lawful basis for processing data where “processing is necessary for
the performance of a task carried out in the public interest or in the exercise of official authority
vested in the controller”.

GDPR Article 89(1) provides a lawful basis for processing of data for archiving purposes in the public
interest, scientific or historical research purposes or statistical purposes, and the data shall be
subject to appropriate safeguards, in accordance with this Regulation, for the rights and freedoms of
the data subject.

GDPR Article 9(2)(j) provides a lawful basis for processing special category data where “processing is
necessary for archiving purposes in the public interest, scientific or historical research purposes or
statistical purposes in accordance with Article 89(1) based on Union or Member State law which shall
be proportionate to the aim pursued, respect the essence of the right to data protection and provide
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for suitable and specific measures to safeguard the fundamental rights and the interests of the data
subject.”.

GDPR Article 89(2) provides a lawful basis for processing personal data for scientific or historical
research purposes or statistical purposes, and that Union or Member State law may provide for
derogations from the rights referred to in Articles 15, 16, 18 and 21 subject to the conditions and
safeguards referred to in GDPR Article 89(1).

The Scottish Government will not publish or make publicly available any information that allows
individual people be identified, nor will data be used by Scottish Government to take any actions in
respect of individuals.

Once shared, the Scottish Government becomes the data controller for any information it has in its
possession.

Also, as parents/carers and children and young people have already been notified by existing privacy
notices (both by local authorities/schools and the Scottish Government) that attendance and
absence information is shared by local authorities with the Scottish Government, that explain how
their personal data will be collected and used, and who it will be shared with, then existing privacy
notices will apply to this additional (more frequent) sharing of this information.

The Scottish Government Privacy Notices can be found here:
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scottish-exchange-of-data-privacy-information/
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Appendix 2

Pan-Lanarkshire Test and Protect Protocols
August 2020
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COVID-19 Infection and Educational Establishments in Lanarkshire
An agreement on joint working between NHS Lanarkshire and
North Lanarkshire Council and South Lanarkshire Education
Departments
Introduction
The purpose of this agreement is to set out how NHS Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire Council and North
Lanarkshire Council will work together should a suspected case of COVID-19 infection, a single
confirmed case of COVID-19 infection or a cluster or outbreak of such cases arise in an educational
establishment. Such cases could involve staff, pupil or employees of a contractor operating in a school.
It is based on the contents of current national guidance for the health and education sectors.

1. Suspected Cases (see Flow Chart 1)
The whole school community should be vigilant for the symptoms of COVID-19, and
understand what actions they should take if someone develops them, either onsite or offsite.
The most common symptoms are:




new continuous cough
fever/high temperature
loss of, or change in, sense of smell or taste (anosmia).

The actions to be undertaken if a pupil or staff member should present with such symptoms
in an educational establishment are set out in paragraphs 84 to 94 of Scottish Government’s
guidance on preparing for the start of the new school term1. It covers:









first response;
isolation at school;
advice on self-isolation;
testing (all persons with symptoms, who are advised to self-isolate should seek
testing. In a pupil, it is the responsibility of the adult or guardian to organise this);
testing arrangements (NHSL HPT can provide support should testing require to be
expedited);
transport from school;
cleaning and hygiene;
maintaining a register of absences.

NHS Lanarkshire does not require to be notified about the occurrence of a single suspected
case of COVID-19 infection in an educational establishment. It is, however, willing to provide
advice wherever required.
Should the observed numbers of pupils or staff presenting in the school with respiratory
symptoms increase markedly within a short period, the Headteacher should inform NHSL of
1

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-preparing-start-new-school-term-august2020/
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this occurrence. NHSL will gather and assess evidence to determine if there is a likelihood
that COVID-19 is being transmitted in the educational establishment. It may call a Problem
Assessment Group to undertake this action. If a definitive risk is identified (e.g. by
consequent testing), an Incident Management team will be convened (see below).

2. A Single Case of Confirmed COVID-19 Infection (See Flow Chart 2)
NHSL Test and Protect (T&P)
All persons testing positive for coronavirus infection are notified automatically to T&P. If they
are deemed to be a definite case, the person will be contacted urgently. The service
operates from 8am to 8pm (Monday to Sunday) and has out of hours cover.
T&P will interview the case to ensure that they are self-isolating for 10 days after symptom
onset and to identify potential contacts who may be have been exposed to the virus when
the case was infective i.e. 48 hours prior to and 7 days after the case’s symptom onset.
If the case has worked in or attended an educational establishment in that time-period, he or
she (or when relevant, the case’s parent or main teacher) will be asked to provide details of:






His/her regular position and movements in a classroom;
His/her regular position and movements in other workplace settings including
breakout areas and toilets;
Use of transport;
Use of masks, gloves and other PPE in the above;
Application of social distancing in the above.

T&P will then ask the case to identify potential contacts through ascertaining:






Who was in one of the above areas at the same time as the case;
If required, was relevant PPE used by case and potential contacts;
Was social distancing applied by case and potential contacts;
Are any of the potential contacts, at-risk children or staff;
Were connectivity groups (i.e. bubbles) present and adhered to.

Based on the above information, T&P will then assess, the level of contact between the case
and each contact or groups of contacts to determine if they are close contacts. A close
contact is defined as having a person having evidence of the following, during the infective
period:
1. Direct contact:
•

face to face contact with a case within 1 metre for any length of time, including:
o
o
o

being coughed on
having a face-to-face conversation
having skin-to-skin physical contact

•

any contact within 1 metre for one minute or longer without face-to-face contact

•

a person who has travelled in a small vehicle with someone who has tested positive
for coronavirus (COVID-19) or in a large vehicle near someone who has tested
positive for coronavirus (COVID-19).

2. Proximity contact:
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•

A person who has been between 1 and 2 metres of someone who has tested positive
for coronavirus (COVID-19), for more than 15 minutes cumulatively during period 48
hours prior to and 7 days after the case’s symptom onset

Those meeting such criteria will be considered as close contacts, their details obtained,
traced and communicated with and asked to self-isolate for 14 days since their last contact
with the case.

Engagement of Educational Establishment by T&P
T&P will seek from the case (or when relevant, the case’s parent) the contact details of the
Headteacher of the educational establishment where he or she works or studies. It will then
notify the Headteacher of the occurrence of a case. The case will also be asked to
personally notify his/her local manager about the situation. If the Headteacher is the case,
the relevant local authority officer will be notified.
Close contacts will be asked to notify their situation to the Headteacher of the establishment
they work in. T&P, however, will not normally notify the Headteacher about contacts.

Risk Assessment of the Educational Establishment
If the case has either been exposed to the virus in an educational establishment, or may
have exposed others in such a setting and there is only one case linked to the educational
establishment, T&P will support the Headteacher and other local authority partners in
discharging his/her responsibility for undertaking a risk assessment as set out in national
guidance and local procedures.
NHSL and its council partners will determine if it’s best to manage the risk assessment and
consequent management and communications, through a Problem Assessment Group
(PAG), led by NHSL.
T&P will share the information gained from the case and contacts and if further details are
needed, organise their re-interview. Additional close contacts identified by the educational
establishment will also be interviewed.
The risk assessment of the educational establishment should cover:











Contacts between individuals and groups in relevant settings in and nearby the
educational establishment;
Pupils and staff whose health is at greater risk from COVID-19 infection;
Out of school activities;
Transport including drop off/pick up arrangements;
PPE and other protective barrier measures;
Hygiene facilities;
Environmental cleaning;
Ventilation;
Any recent reported breaches in social distancing, use of PPE, hygiene etc.;
Evidence of recent sickness absence in the school;

Risk Management of the Educational Establishment
Risk management will be determined by the findings of the assessment.
If there is no evidence of an on-going risk of transmission, T&P will agree with the
educational establishment to continue monitoring the situation.
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If there is evidence of an actual or potential increased risk of transmission of COVID-19
infection over and above the background rate, one or more of the following will be
considered:
•
•
•
•
•
•

extending the definition of close contacts and a consequent augmentation in the
numbers self-isolating;
carrying out an intensive disinfection (deep clean) of affected areas;
offering testing to one or more groupings involved in the school;
modifying social connectivity arrangements (e.g. bubbles) in the school;
monitoring the implementation of the above;
forming an Incident Management Team.

From a public health perspective, closing all or part of an educational establishment based
purely on the detection of a single confirmed case is rarely warranted. The risk assessment
may occasionally reveal significant findings to change that position. It may however be
appropriate in the broader context, for the Education Department to consider school closure
to allay staff and parental anxiety. Care will be taken to ensure a consistent approach
throughout Lanarkshire which is aligned with the rest of Scotland.

Risk Communication
The finding of even a single case of COVID-19 infection in an educational establishment
could cause anxiety among those working in and using the establishment. Discussion will
take place about the appropriate level and nature of communications while honouring the
confidentiality of the case and their known close contacts.
There will be liaison with the local educational authority (ies) and the Head Teacher/Head of
Educational Setting which will be important in helping keep parents/carers, staff and the
community informed.

3. A Cluster or Outbreak of suspected or confirmed COVID19 Infection (See Flow Chart 3)
NHSL Health Protection Team- Incident Management Team
The management of outbreaks and clusters of infectious disease in schools and other
settings is led by NHSL health protection teams (HPTs). To manage such occurrences, an
HPT convenes its partners to form an Incident Management Team (IMT).
A cluster is defined as:


two or more confirmed cases of COVID-19 occur within 14 days in an educational
establishment;



there is an increase in the background rate of absence due to suspected or
confirmed cases of COVID-19.

An outbreak is defined as:


Two or more confirmed cases of COVID-19 among students or staff who are direct
close contacts, proximity contacts or in the same cohort in the school within 14 days.
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A cohort can be a class, year group or other defined group within the school. This definition
will help distinguish between transmission occurring in the community and that occurring
within the school setting.
Risk Assessment
The Incident Management Team (IMT) led by NHSL will oversee and support the risk
assessment undertaken in the school and determine if there is any risk to the wider
community.
With regard to the topics assessed, these will be similar to those outlined for a single case.
The layout of buildings on site, the overall numbers and types of staff working in them,
arrangements for organising pupils and related staff in cohorts and the presence of visitors
and contractors will also be considered. Results from background surveillance of COVID-19
in the locality where the establishment is sited, will be reviewed.
Factors taken into account when determining the level of risk, will be: the impact on health of
those affected, the speed and extent of spread of the infection, the level of compliance with
recommended controls e.g. social distancing and PPE and the actual or potential level of
anxiety in the affected population.
Educational establishments should maintain appropriate records to support such an
assessment e.g. children, young people and staff attendance, details of pupil groups, visitors
to schools, and clinically vulnerable or previously shielded children and young people who
are attending school.
Risk Management
The risk management options would include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

extending the definition of close contacts and a consequent augmentation in the
numbers self-isolating;
carrying out an intensive disinfection (deep clean) of affected areas;
offering testing to one or more groupings involved in the school;
modifying social connectivity arrangements (e.g. bubbles) in the school;
closing an affected area e.g. floor of a school, or the whole school until certain criteria
related to the reduction of the risk of transmission have been met.
monitoring the implementation of the above.

School closure will not generally be necessary, but may be considered in the case of
widespread transmission in a school setting, high numbers of cases in multiple cohorts,
significant issues in implementing control measures, or when safe operation of the school is
not possible. Closing part or all of a school has implications for the physical and mental
health of the children affected with a significant knock-on effect on their parents. These
factors will also be taken into consideration. Care will be taken to ensure a consistent
approach throughout Lanarkshire which is aligned with the rest of Scotland.

Risk Communication
Bespoke, co-ordinated communications will be made through appropriate media to those
known to be directly affected by the infection (cases and contacts); those with an increased
potential of exposure (groupings within the establishment); the wider school; the local
community; national media.
The lead spokesperson for such communications, especially those concerning the risk to
health, will be the NHSL public health consultant leading the Incident Management Team.
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There will be liaison with the local educational authority (ies) and the Head Teacher/Head of
Educational Setting which will be important in helping keep parents/carers, staff and the
community informed.

Conclusion
This agreement is based on guidance which is the subject of ongoing modification. As such,
it will be subject to review and updating.
Relevant contact details are provided in the appendix.
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Test and Protect Flowchart 1 – Suspected Case
(HT = Head Teacher, HOC = Head of Centre; NLC = North Lanarkshire Council)

Staff member

Pupil

Symptomatic/
suspected case

Symptomatic/
suspected case

HT/HOC send person
home immediately,
preferably in private
vehicle

If staff member
travelling by public
transport, face
coverings must be worn

No further action
required

NLC HT/HOC* to email
COVIDEnquiries@northl
an.gov.uk to update

HT/HOC phone
parent/carer to collect and
take home immediately,
preferably in private
vehicle

Pupil to be supervised in
a well ventilated room
until pick up. Supervising
staff should wear PPE.

Test is confirmed
negative
HT/HOC advise staff
member to arrange for
testing via NHS and
advise HT of outcome

NLC* HT/HOC to
email:
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

Test is confirmed
positive

HT/HOC advise
parent/carer to arrange
for testing via NHS and
advise HT of outcome

NLC* HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk and follow
advice in Flowchart 2

NLC* HT/HOC to
email:
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk

Senior Officers will
liaise with Public
Health & HT & decide
on course of action

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

In all suspected cases of Covid-19, the person concerned and anyone they live with must stay at home and selfisolate until the results of the test are known.
*South Lanarkshire Council Head Teachers and Heads of Centre should contact the Authority’s Senior
Management Team.
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Test and Protect Flowchart 2 – Single Confirmed Case
(*South Lanarkshire Council Head Teachers and Heads of Centre should contact the Authority’s Senior Management Team.)

Staff or Pupil
1 confirmed
positive case

Test & Protect Team will
notify the HT/HOC

Person notified
automatically to Test &
Protect Team & will be
contacted by them

NLC* HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@northla
n.gov.uk to advise

Person to isolate for 10
days after symptoms
onset

Senior Officers will
make contact with HT
for further
information

People identified as
close contacts of the
case to isolate for 14
days

T&P will assess need for
further control measures
and will support HTs with
next steps

Senior Officers will
regularly liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

Communication to
identified ‘close contacts’
via T&P Team

Senior Officers continue to
liaise with HTs/HOCs and
Public Health

For NLC schools, in addition to emailing COVIDEnquiries@northlan.gov.uk, please also make urgent contact
with one of the following officers to advise of a confirmed positive case:
Gerard McLaughlin McLaughlinG@northlan.gov.uk 07720 433118
Alan Henry HenryAl@northlan.gov.uk 07795 074716
Geraldine Shearer ShearerG@northlan.gov.uk 07825 002417
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Test and Protect Flowchart 3 – Two or More Confirmed Cases
(*South Lanarkshire Council Head Teachers and Heads of Centre should contact the Authority’s Senior Management Team.)

Staff or Pupil
2 or more
confirmed positive
cases

Test & Protect Team
will notify the HT/HOC

Cases notified
automatically to T&P
Team and will be
contacted by them

NLC* HT/HOC to email
COVIDEnquiries@nort
hlan.gov.uk to advise

Cases to isolate for 10
days after symptoms
onset

Senior Officers will
make contact with
HT for further
information

People identified as
close contacts of the
case to isolate for 14
days

Incident Management
Team (IMT) will
determine risk &
decide next steps

Senior Officers will
regularly liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

Communication re
next steps issued in
collaboration with
Public Health

Senior Officers
continue to liaise with
HTs/HOCs and Public
Health

For NLC schools, in addition to emailing COVIDEnquiries@northlan.gov.uk, please also make urgent contact
with one of the following officers to advise of a confirmed positive case:
Gerard McLaughlin McLaughlinG@northlan.gov.uk 07720 433118
Alan Henry HenryAl@northlan.gov.uk 07795 074716
Geraldine Shearer ShearerG@northlan.gov.uk 07825 00241
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Appendix

Contact Details:
NHS Lanarkshire



01698 85 82 28
Publichealthcovid.enquiries@lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk
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